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Gen. Dewet in Danger
of Capture.

tatts for Idemnlty on account of th
munlrr of Mxvu B. Zagulnn. a

CHINA CHRISTIANS!

.d

American cltiaen, who was.
killed Jun. 1K0. Tho warship, whic h
probably will b the Kentucky, recalled
from Hrnjrrn for that purpo, will
convex th con.ul from Tangier to
Masagan. which U th nsamt port to
Fi. th capital of Morocco.

They Will Be Protected
by the Powers.

Will Nat Obleei,
New York, Dec. I A special to the
Herald from Washington says: No opposition will be mad by thla govern
ment against punitive expedition In
'hlna by other nation. This decision
was reached at a meeting of th cabi
net.

British Loss Severe in Several
Engagements.
Davit Laid to

Treaty

BANK STATEMENT.

1. Th
London,
nrt dispatch
from General Kitchener In hi capaof the Brit
city of coimnamler-ln-chle- f
ish force In South Africa, la dated
Mloemfonteln, Nov. 10, and confirm,
th report of fighting between General
Pilcher and Ovneral Dewet a cabled
Nor. tt, and adda th latet report
That General Knox I In touch with
lneral Dewt' fore near Tarelberg,
1 mile imrth of llethull. Orange river
colony, and that th Boer were repul
aed without 'British loss. Kitchener
General
also report that on Nov, U-Paget was fighting with th VII Jo. n
the
drove
nd Rraamu command and
'Boer to a position In th vicinity of
British casualtlen
Th
Rletfonteln.
were heavy. 'ol. Lloyd and flv other
officer were wounded, flv men were
killed and fifty wounded.

Ix.

to

i

Big Slice of South

American Territory.
ROUGH RIDER COMMITS

SUICIDE.

Dec. 2 At a meeting of th
iblnet this morning minister of for
eign affair, M. Delcasse, announced
the
that the Christian had
town they formerly Inhabited In the
province of Canton, district of rHiun
Tak. escorted by French military and
Chinese troops. Oflklal notice, hs add
ed, have been posted requesting the
populations not to disturb th Christians, and announcing the penalties for
further outrage. Th Chinese authori
ties have been notified tha they will
be dismissed and their goods confiscat
ed In
of re newel trouble. The
Chinese known to have been guilty of
murder will be executed 4n the presence
jf French troops.

Paris,

Mrs at rultoa.
radurah, Kj.. Dec. 1. Pulton was
visited by a fire early thla morning
that destroyed twenty estsbllshment

snd caused a loss of I'JoO.OOO. Th bias
originated In th Kirk dry good store,
where It la supposed to have been tarted by burglar. IXirlng th fir half i
duien burglaries mere committed.
-

Bt. Petersburg. Dec. 1. Prlnc Alex
ander Imerltlnskl, governor general of
Warsaw, died yesterday evening.
Vate of Teaat
NjtfivllV. Tenn.. Dec.

Nicaragua
Build Canal.
With

France Gets

Death ! a Veteraa.
If. C.
Ran Joe. Cal.. Deo.
Srmond Is dead at Lo Clatos, of paralysis, aged TO. He waa a graduate of
West Point, and formerly a professor
of that academy. Among hi claaamat
were Oenerala Sheridan. Bchofleld and
McPberaon.

Rest in Minnesota.
WEEKLY

ce

of Mr. Owen N. Marron In removing
th properly of the library association,
It I th etis of thl association that
no nw member should b admitted.
Carried try unanlmou vot.
Th following motion wa then read
by Mra, Johnston,
seconded by Mra.
Dobeon:
Be It resolved, br th mmbr of
th Albuquerque Public Library aao- latlon In regular monthly netting as
sembled, that th action of
majority
of the board of director of thl association on th 18th day of November,
loo. In authorising the employment of
Horner to attempt to recover from
th city of Albuquerque th book for
merly held by thl
association, but
turned over recently by It to th city,
be, and th same la hereby disapproved,
the member of this association being
of th opinion that said book
wer
held by It simply a truste for th
aald city; and further, be It resolved,
that thla association will not be responsible for any costs or expense of aald
action, when aald ult I ended.
Mr. Chllder. acting
aa proxy for
Mr. Chllder. asked for a Vot by roll
"all, th chair appointing Mesdamea
Clancy and Johnston aa teller. On roll
call It wa carried by a vote of 17 to 14.
Mr. Chllder challenging six afflrmatlv.
vote, there being three challenged
votea for th negative.
Mr. Chi Mere stated that he challen
ged these vote
their name wer
to appear In the suit brought by a majority of the director for the recovery
f the books. The president overruled
II challenges,
to which no objection
waa mad.
The ecretary tendered to ttie treas
urer th due
of aeveral members
elected during th past year, but the
treasurer refused to receive them. A
motion to adjourn waa then In order.
Immediately following th association
meeting a meeting was called and held
hy th
director. Present: Mesdame
Clancy, Chllder, Pearce, Keen, Par- ton, Leonard. Dobson and Wroth. Mr.
Leonard presiding.
After reading the minute
of the
previous meeting, the president asked
for what special business th meeting
wa called. Mia Parson stated the
purpose of the meeting to b th lec
tion of a president, according to th
original
of th association. Th
majority of th director voting for
Mr. Clancy, ahe wa declared presi
dent, until the expiration of the term
of office of the former president, Mr.
wroth and- Mr. Dobson voting In th
negative.
Adjourned.
K. B. WROTH, Secretary,

With but
Treaty to Hnll.1 Canal.
one county to hear from, and Its vote
Washington. Dec i. Secretary Hay
accural el estimated, Tennesee's vote
thla morning for the government of the
In th presidential election wwa:
L'nlted States snd ftenor Correa, Nlcar- Bryan, 147 9t : McKlnley. 125.MI.
BniTIPH LOR8.
Oovwnor AUMIIIln, dvinocrat. It,. aguan minister, for his own govern
London. Dec. 1. The British had five
treaty whereby the lat
mi nt, slgnrd
wounded, fight toS; McOaU, republican, 12210?.
men killed and flfty-al- x
er gavernmrnt concedra to the United
Ins; with VHJoen and Erasmus com
States necessary rights and privilege
ntand near nietfonteln on Nov. J.
Hlanessy I. Pleased.
Chicago, Dec. 1. The Illness of F. within her bestowal for construction
BATTLE IN PROOHRSfl.
Peter Dunne, author of "phlloaopher of til Nicaragua aanal.
Iondon, Pec. 1. The Evening Stan Dooley." Is due to typhoid fever, not
progress
great
report
fight
In
a
dard
pneumonia as first believed. PtiyslKraae (lei. Territory,
between General Knox and General tana
y
said tnat Dunne was not
Berne, Deo. I. The award of the
Dewet. nesr Bouxvlll at th southeast' now In danger.
Swiss government In the Franco-Br- a
rn extermlty of the Orange River col.
slllan boundary dispute, gives Brasll
ony. The capture of Dewet Is consider
147,000 squar
mile of contested terri"lea.
Miller.
of
Death
ed imminent.
W, tory. France geta about 1.000 square
1.
Washington.
Ells
Mrs.
Die.
Dec.
t.
South
of
Patrol
Rloemfonteln.
mile north of the Humac range.
African constabulary on the night of Miller, widow of the late associate JusNov. 2th engaged a contingent from Ice. Samuel K. Miller. United State.
dead In bed
ConiuU",il Knlelile.
Haatbock'a commando, .southwestward supreme court, was found on
Highland
C. Ro- Wichita,, Kaa, Dec.
of this town, and 35 Boer ar report.! this morning at her home
angina
hertson, troop, L, First regiment, na
Terrace. Death occurred from
killed or wounded.
pectoris Mr. Miller had, Just returned tlnnal cavalry volunteers, committed
ulold thl morning In this city. His
from her old home In Keokuk. Iowa.
LAID TO REST.
horn Is In Hsncock county, III. Ag 41.
H waa one of Roosevelt's Rough Eld
Cass Appealed,
XassrsaalYS raaoral of th Late lotted
Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 1. The appeal of er.
State Mb tor lavl.
of State Caleb Powers.
fit Paul. Dec: 1. Under a gloomy sky
Krugsr Will Visit Germany.
life sentence Imposed by the Jury
in th presence of an Immense crowd from
alleged complicity In the Ooebel
Berlin, Dec. 1. The foreign office
th body of the lat Senator Cushman for
In the was notified late yesterday that Kru
con.lgned to murder conspiracy, was filed
Kellogg Davla waa
on ger will arrive her Tuesday. It la said
wcr held court of appeala and submitted
arth. Tr funeral wrvlc
that Rmpcror William's traveling plans
family resldunc. Bvautiful briefs.
at th
may prevent him aeelng Kruger.
tribute of Hower filled the house with
Take a tn Penitentiary.
fragrance. President and Mra. McKIn
Columbia. O., Dec. 1. Mr. Kmma
LIIIRAKY MerTI NO,
ley
a beautiful wreath.
Committee of th senate and houtt Vanllew, who jeaterday at Vanwert
bymanslaughter
guilty
pleaded
to
The Members Protest Agnlnat th Action
of representatives arrived some lime
throwing trlol Into the 'ace of Miss
of the Directors.
before the funeral.
causing
September,
lawt
Alice
Hammel
Rev, C. D. Andrews, pastor of C'hrisi
The regular monthly meeting of the
peni
the
was
to
delivered
death,
her
church, read th Impressive service of
Albuquerque Library association was
th Protestant Kplacopal church, as tentiary this morning In a carriage, ac held thla (Saturday) morning In Miss
by
her
Webster
and
compunled
Sheriff
slsted by Rev. Theodor W. Hedgwlrk
Fields' school room. Present Mesdamea
pastor of the Church of Bt. John the husband, the latter being a special de Leonard, Wroth, Itobson, Halloran
court.
by
puty
The
appointment
of
the
Rvangvllst, who read the lesson. The
Johnston, Keen.
CUncy,
Parsons,
music waa furnished by a mixed qusr parting between the husband and wife Hatha way, Pearce, Rulnt, Heittle, Oo.s
very
affecting.
was
Hubbs, MoClerkin, Ilayne. Walton and
tett.
Archbishop John Ireland, the life
llaxeldlne. The following proxies were
long and political friend of Senator
Civil Hervlee Order.
Mesdumes Walte
also represented:
Mc1.
Dec.
Hadh-y- ,
Washington,
President
Davis, waa one of the mourners. Dr
Harding. Cornlah, Doutherlt
Iswued
order
executive
an
Andrews read the committal aervlce, Klnley haa
Hodgln, Chllda. IluldrldKe,
Kuni. A
while the body was placed In the vault directing the United States civil ser Rosenwald and Mr. W. II. Chlldcrs for
.
compter-such
assist
to
vice
render
commission
Mrs. Chlldcrs ami Mrs. Deorge Crary
at Oakland
ance as practicable to the civil service
The minutes of the two prevlou
com
by
Philippine
fhe
board created
Weekly Bank Statement.
meetlngj were read ami approved; also
1.
and
maintain
tM04.49S.O0O;
establish
to
mission
New York, Dec.
the report of the treasurer showing
Increase. 111,778.000; deposits, H64.410.-O- "honest and efficient civil service" In balance on hand of $IM. the Novembe
Philippines.
I13.OI8.tOO;
the
Increase
bills not having been paid.
circulation.
A letter from Mrs. N. B. Field to th
decrease 118.200; legal tender,
C'auvua.
160,073.400; trecrease $310,100: specie
Democratic
members of the association was rea
Washington. Dec. I. A caucus of by the secretary. The librarian's report
Increase 12,1522,000;
total reserve, 22.8.4O0; Increase 11,892,300; democrat of the house has been called waa also read. Mrs. Jnhnston the
reserve required. I31M02.725; Increase for Monday afternoon. Th proposed moved that the treasurer be requests
of the army to pay the November bills. Mr. Child
S3,2M.00; surplus reserve flO.M5.7a; de- bill for
will bethe subject of consideration.
era stated
crease 11,412.(00.
he had notified the treas
It Is understood that many democrats urer that If the action of the aaaocla
offering
substlaa
a
Idea
of
favor
the
meeting was valid, sh
Against
tlon
the
last
at
MAroeeo.
Claims
bill, a had no power to pay hills, aa th mon
Washington, Dec. 1. The state de- tue for the army
sent Instructions to measure extending two or three year ey belonged to the city. Th following
partment
the present temporary army arrange. motion was Introduced by Mr. Chllder
United States Consul Qummerc at
a proxy for Mra. Chllder:
Morocco, to proceed to the cap- ment.
Resolved, That until the termination
ital of that country a far aa pomible
to
on the United State
Don't forget th hot frc lunoh at th of the unfortunate controversy which
has arisen in consequence of the action
present a fresh claim of the United Zfciger Oaf
1
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KRUGER

LEAVES

W ar going to sell every Jacket In onr
this w hT decided to noil them at Just

PARIS.

CARVING BETS, also
cut price on ROGERS' genuine

Wo

have an elegantjllne of
DIAMONDS

Diamond Palace,
AAAJaA

--

aaaOc

Hallroad Avnn

ajj

ja,uw

Itublo", and in loose
stones. And
FOU THE NEXT 15 DAYS
We will Dlpluy a Dinner

Set, of different pattern,
each day, at Oat Prke.
A. B. McQAFFEY & CO.

Constantinople,
Rumor that
rupture of diplomatic rotation be
tween the United State and Turkey Is
Immlnenu ar unfounded. Th relation
port
United
and th
between tb
State legation ar excellent. Tb visit
of th battleship Kentucky to Smyrna
do
not Influence the nature of these
relations, though It does Induce the
porte to more etrlctly concern Itself
with th United State claim for Indemnity which wr
already on th
point of solution. Dr. Thorn II. Nor
ton 1 going to tak possession of hi
post at ilarpoot on Monday.
Tt.
Ban Francisco,

one-ha-

one-ha- lt

Dec. 1. Th Chronicle
ay that th prlc of salt to th trad
111 Jump from K cent
to II today.
The Federal Halt company ha acquired
complet control of tb salt Industry of
Alameda county and the entlr output
west of th Rocky mountain. A th
Federal Salt company I aubdlarv to
the National Salt company, the alt
output of fh United State will be con
trolled practically, by on management

$12.50 Jackets, only $0.25.
$8.00 Jackets, only $1.00.
- only $2.50.

::!15.00 Jackets, only $7.50.
:: $10.00 Jackets, only $5.00.

Kead, KenXI, Come and be tour Own Judge.
Bale will begin Tuesday Morning. Not One Jacket Bold at These Prices Before.
No Premium Ticket Given Away With Jackote During This Bale.
No Garments Laid Aside for Anyone.
Jacket Bold Through Mall Orders Will Not be Exchanged.
Will give all an equal chance to buy a handmmie Jacket at the Very beginning of the

salt Trast,

UllFoldS.
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COoj,
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two-thir-

f
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Price, X

Jacket Season at

TELEPHONE NO. 859.
807 AND 300 WEST RAILIIOAD AVENUE.

Solidly Repabllean.
Seattle, Wash., Deo. 1. Official t
turn Show that the republican have a
d
majority In each branch of
the legislator, making It possible to
pas law ever th veto of Oovrnor
Roger, populist.

TT

s

We Are Disposing of Our Immense u
Stock of Clothing and Overcoats at
Prices WhichWill Fit your Pocketbook. 8

trage. Leaves France.
Parts. Dee. 1. Kruger left hi hotel
In a closed carriage
at 1:10 p. tn.
squadron of mounted
surrounded by
manlrlpal guard. Th Boer leader was
cheered a h drov away, swinging hi
hat from a landau window In reply. A
tpeclal train with Kruger on board.
started for Cologne at 1:40 p. tn.
to-d-

.
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oe a del

fBreaae-Qalal-

In
a

'be Haa4

Mens' Heavy Fancy Cassimere Suits

TakUta.

r ruin

The Whit Blsphant ha an anvloue
reputation for, it hospitality, fin bar
goods aod elegant lunclie. Th Bat
urday night hot free lunch la a special
feature of the place. Everybody I In
vited to call and sample It

i

Automatic,

Phones:

Colorado

161;

No. 4 and 111.

Ther will b sotnthlng axtra good
tor lunoh
at th Buffet, that
ooy resort In the Hotel Highland. Oea
tlemra will And this place quiet and
genxeajt. Bverbody weUwme. Th bar
cboleast of wt
is stocked with th
good, oarrfully selected.
ht

IV Kg.

TBI

FLORIST.

Palms, Fsras aad Cat Fie wars.
drop Into
When down town
headquarter for
th Zelgar cafe. It
porting new of all kind. Th usual
hot free lunch will be served.
1

Money to loan on diamond, watch.
or any good security. Ore at bargain
In watches of vrr description.
H. TANOW,
201 South Second street, few doors north
of poatoffic.

...........

a

.$8 to $10

l

O

Mens' Bine and Black Cheviots

$14 and $10

Very dressy, only

I oaa now supply you whh that nJo
dean forked gg ooal at 14.00 per ton,
delivered.
J. B. BHJAVBN,
111 South First street.

p

Mens' Overcoats

3

All the newest productions in Kerseys, Coverts
and Oxfords, including the latest fad, the Raglan
shoulder, at
$8 to $25

8

Wear Sweet, Orr

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

$i 50,

&.

Co's Union Made Pants

$j, $1.50, $j and $J

5,

CELEBRATED

ASK FOR NELSON'S

at

i

$1 .35

$3.50

mi

SHOE

J

WISico
ftftftttftftftftgftttftft
MANDELL

Ag.aU lor
McCALL BAZA Ml
NONH HIGHER

S

&

&

GRUNSFELD...THE

IE EGO! mw

Alfcuici.vi.
You Want Our Goods I
r-a.T-

m

IN-

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.

xe

a

-

T

MAT -

UAH ORDERS
Flllce! Sana
Day aa Rccdrci.

lkaWI!

We Want Your Money I

It will be to mutual atlvan'age to make the exchange. You will get big value tor your money thla next
week, a we Intend selllug all our JuckeK HtiiU. BkirtH ami Furs at a 20 per cent reduction, In order to make room
tor our lurg Holiday Stock, liolow we tlluxtrate a tew ot the novelties. Our windows alxo show the novelties.

eolors.

Ladles' Fleee Lined Shoes, lave and button

ad

.

m

Kl

m

-

Men's Llued Shoes, felt and leather soles.

Meu's

Houjm)

Slippers.

THEO. HUENSTERMAN.
203 RAILROAD AVENUE.

Tailor-Mad-

Automohiler,

m
;

In all colors, and slz 32 to iK
Black, lied, Blue, (irey, Tan,
Cantors aud Modus. Ali have
Box Coat for Minxes and (.'till
areu, ana a large line or in
tanta' and CIilMrfii'n JuckeU
and CapeK. And reuifiulier.any
garmeut In the limine will be
sold at a 20 per cunt reduction
thU week.

Children's Felt JulloU aud Slippers.
Full llu ot Legglns.

Ladles'

See wludow Display of

Jacketi, Box Coats and

WU

1

NEW MIXICOI BADINd "
JliWKLBV

r4

5P

Ladles' Satin Prlnoeas 'fur trimmed, Louis
beeU jred, Hack and gold.

Ladle' Fult Slippers, black aud

fine ood. Select
what you want for
Clir intuitu now and by
paying: u small deposit
have them laid away
save from liO to 30
per oeut.

House.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

Ladles' Worsted Boudoir Slippers.

m

as riiHh tifglriH, we
will iiinke a Hjieclal
Discount Pale on liese

H. E. FOX,

before January Int. Itsil. To acrompll'b
price tor ONR WEEK. So, beginning

Jacket Department, either Ladles' or Children's,
price. Nothing reserved. Every garment Included In this sale. Never
tor exactly
before were mich marvelous value offered In Jarketit. They are made ot th numt elegant
material nxed this season. All beautifully tailored and finished, and actually sold at Qlv
Away Frire. The ladle who have examined our Jacket know they are the handsomest
prlc they are the great- In the city, and our price ar always the lowest. Ho at
wt value ever offered In Jackets and Box CoaU.

Deo. 1.

Winter Specials.

Opalc, Hapiililrep,

ChrUt--

s or
one-ha-lf

OPEN EVENINNS.

In Illng", Studs,
Drooolies, Sunburst",
Ear King, Scarf Plus,
Either In Snltalres,
Clwfters or Comltlua-tlouwith Pearls,

Itelore tiio

T

PICTURES.
NEW PHONE 194.

M

Watch Our East Window.

.!it ree.

Ml.
,r.ii.iai,
I

t

We are overstocked, and to make room for Holiday
Goods, which will soon arrive, we will sell at COST.
Call and examine our splendid stock.

SALE.

Triple plate table ware, Knives, Forks,
Tea and Table Spoons. Hoatlqaarteri (or Flue Diamonds.

,

.

AND- -

DIAMOND.

Special Bale of

1

j .tr

a

TVniay Mornine, november 27, ntitl Continuing One Wtek Only

Furniture, Carpets,

SPECIAL

.1

yon can buy any garment In our elegant

man-of-w-

Thanksgiving

1

'ml

!
I

Republican.

ds

Great Bargains
--

'

SACRIFICE JACKET SALE!

AD Paltarss 10 aa

r,

THE PHOENIX!

ft.

PATTERNS.

y

Pn'
rs-- t

PRICE

Hii Legisla

State of Washington

On diamonds, watohes, ec., or any
also on household good
stored with me; strlcly conndentlaL
Highest cash price paid for household
good.
T. A, WHITTBN,
111 Gold avenue.
Nobody need an Introduction to th
Zelger
but It' a good plac to
how th visitor. Messrs. Qulckel
Both will welcome all comer. Th
fre lunch
will b a usual,
strictly up to date.

$!,-865,00- 0;

taa

NUMBER 29.

Salt Trust Captures Output of
. the Country.

d

good security:

4SD

TllH

Sam.

MONEY TO LOAN,

0;

Tan-trie-

Osld In the

sitis
MOST PROMPT

ATTBMTIOH,

Settle With Uncle

Will

food
ItmMQTUIN

l

Hlndfry

0

mail oantM
OA

Lesatlie Hnmn U"")"e Tibials.

-

yea AAaua

?

Book Blndins
and BUoh lkk
M

MHIIHHHIMIMIHHMMWtMIMMHtMHMI
ODa

Few Real Fatal Sales
The real estate men of the city re
port business Improving. 3. M. Moors
the Second street broker, report quit
demand for vacant lot during No
vember. Among th sale mad through
hi office during the month ar two tots
"omer Third street and Baca avenue
nurchaaer going to built Two lot on
Nw Tork avenue, near Judge Rodey's
residence, and th purchaser will erect
a fin residence In the spring. Three
lot In the Highlands near Owen Dins
dales property; two residence to be
erected at on. Three valuable lot on
TIJeras, bought for Investment. Three
lot on Marquette avenue, near Sixth
street; Investment. One lot nesr ho
pltal; purchaser building a residence
A fine residence lot on East Railroad
avenue: purchaser will build this win
ter. A lot on South Second street, for
business purpose. Mr. Moor also re
port considerable Inquiry for buslne
property on First street, between Cop
per and Coal avenue.

int

Till!

TURKEY IS

by-la-

to-d-

Thw

Citizen.

I

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, DECEMBER 1, 1900.

VOLUME 15.

Remains of Senator

Iaili

ALBUQU eequb

i

THB CITIZEN

9

TablA Linen liemnantu.
Iiuringourblg linuu tHle f
last week we huve ai'cuuitiluti'il
quite a fxw rfinuaut ot Tallin
LintMiH, whlrli will be cloned
cut at big retluc loim,

e

Suits.
Fural!

Furs!

Ftirn!!!

Like Cut Illustrated.

Made of llomettpuus, Camel
B.'i wluitnw dlripluyof uu elt'Kant line nf (lenu Ine I ur tlarmenia, hiiuii m frciu'ii Meal, siiirh'U Hair, Veultionn, Cheviot, and
I'iThUii I.amli, KniiimiT, Klwitrlo Kcal, (inltU u
Pebble Cloth, made like IllusOit.T ami Nutria, in Jarki ts cHiips, and Mel
riiici. like cut aloe. Iiainliiif ly lined and triiiiiu tration. Eton Jacket, Blouse
il with iH'Hiitilul tuilx. Alt a hiri;e linn of Storm
CoIIum and Svaifn, and C'liililrxu's Ki'N. I'rivn Jacki't, and Jackets without
raiiiH friiiii tlM each to 76.ll, aud any Kur liar Lappets. Skirts made lu the
will bo Hold at a reiluctioii of 'i
uiHiit In tho liou-inew modes, and no two alike,
per ivn t.
in all colors and sizes. See
tIDt-kbUWN

jACkblS.

ions from. In window display, and If w have
the suit you like, remember we
l.ri i,
ami l.ii, ami tlnu al-- go ot a 2u per
take sopi-- ceut off the price
pr ivni riMiuciion
cent reiiiii'Unii, linn uy a
ttibt week.
Kitrmt'iit to only hU'
brlugi tint iwl ot tlm

We huve a big line to muke
all colors iiiul stzei. at pi lcoM

l::

ranging at

drink bow ami Tries when off duty ar
wondering whether their ttm
haa
rome.
in
mileage
system
"tm
of similar
he country may be found a mnr
erritorial School Superintendent
Conber lot of employe than the
After Delinquent County Supnected with the llurllna-ton,-"
said an
other oftlcer of the road. "The men
erintendents.
hav array understood that Use of in
toxicants, and the frequenting of
loon meant drsmtsnal. We are hiring
new men daily and an ..leseimay know
LAND OrflCE TRANSACTIONS.
n advance What to apect on the drink
question th rule have bren printed."
Th Burlington la only on of many
PHNSION8 GRANTED.
big transportation systems that hava
Cyrua
granted
been
to
have
renlon
laid down hard and fast rule agalnet
W. Campbell of Pen Bkanca, Bernath use of Intoxicating liquor. Th
lillo county, to a month; Juan OutiiT
SI.
Alton. Northwestern, Miiwuakee
ret, Ch pert to, San Miguel county, l a Paul,
IHInola Central, Hock Island and
month; 'Martin J. Klnnaman, Tobog- many other weH managed
systems have
gan, Otero county, 11 a month.
similar printed prohibitions.
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Large line of Holiday Goods f
$ 205 West Railroad Ave., Albuquerque.
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Atlantic mate, being 1 1, and largest
In the southern central, where It I' 1.1
per cent. The average of horara la low.
eat in the south central, being 1.7 In
both, and la largest tn th north Atlantic division, where It li 7.0. The aver- are of ahwp, mainly reported in connection with atock yardo. range from
ll.t In the western atatea to 11 1 In
central. Florida, haa the
average of awlne, 1 1.
Ooata are more numeroua In the south
central states, where they average It1
They average f t for the country. Th
number of different animal, to an enclosure U smallest In the north Atlan
tic atatea, where It la 1.1, and larrrat tn
th aouth central, where It la 1.7. In
the north Atlantlo and north crotrsl
atatea there ta Very little variation In
th a vera re number of animal to a
bam or enclosure. That average var-lfrom l.t to It. wiin the exception
of Illinois, In which the average 1. 11
Tha higher averag of tlilnol. la due to
the preeence In Chicago of gturk yarda.
and in I"eorla f erten.lve fej yarda.
Of tha Individual atatea Florida report a tha largeat number of
cattle
to an encloaura. Thla la 1
Louisiana
Missls.lppl and
ennva neat with IS
Indian Territory foln.w with 1.1; Arkansas, 1.08; Nw Mrgtco and Colorado.
II; Alabama. 17. and Texa. It.
I lore, mule and neat cattle. In
numereluding dairy cow a. are
oua In the larger cltfea and more nu
meroua In Uw amaller onea. elheep and
awlne. however, ahow the reverse. The
due to thv tare;.
greater number
atock yarda and packing houcea. Foi
cities with over lOO.OWO Inhabitant,
Kanaaa City and Memphta report thand
largeat relative number of hur-ajmules rerpectlvely, Chicago of ahevp
Indtanapolia of awlne. New Orleans
and Mllwuulcee ot goata.
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The salt trust
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Ktunr

Old man
outing In

a

lott Iti savor.
i

having a royal

.. i
bid
Secretary Wallace will rclv
fur legislative prlnilnf up to 11 o'clock.
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The rldnculoue wrangle oyer tlx public library la doing no on any good.
atop It.

at'e

s

.
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flacal year of Nrw
The fifty-firMexlco'e eltenr aa a territory will
be ln next Monday.
st

1

New Mctico U tn txccllent Condition,
but It can be made more prosperous by

retrenchment

and reform.

n

Congress convenea next Monday. The
message of President McKlnley probably will not be delivered until Thursday.

A Thlaklag Machine.
A famoua Inventor declarea ha has
The atate of Waahlngton will wipe out devised a machine that will abolish
populist legislation in that commonwarfare. Thla machine la a bont that
a
wealth, th leglalatur being
will go on without men on board and
republican.
jsb be controlled for any dlatance with
out wlrea. It will obey ordera from
Ther are aeveral candldataa (or th tha land or It will act on Ita own Judg
position of United State attorney for meat, according to tha neceaaltlea of
New Mexico. The term of office of Mr. :h altuatlon. It will carry an unllm
Chlldera axplrea thla month.
ited quantity of explosives, whleh can
oa aimed
with unerring accuracy
In tha twelve aouthorn atatea Mr. Progress haa achieved wondera during
Itryan loat heavily In the recant elec- thla century. The fact that It can find
tion, th popular vote for him having no aubstltut for IIotttr'a Stomach
decreased from W to 100 over 136,000. Sitter prove the Inestimable value of
th Blttera.
So long aa constipation,
Tha wagon road leading from Thornndlgeatlon, dyspepsia, liver and kid
betplaced
in
ahould
ba
ney trouble continue to affect man
ton to JJIand
ter condition, and th county author!-ti- e lnd. ao long will tha Blttera atand as
an
la
at
dona
It
aea
ba one aura cure for them.
ahould
that
early day.
Ladles', misses' and chlldivn' under
It la announced by Induatrlal Com- wear 'n every variety f.rom th cheap
t to th btwt all woul garment mada.
missioner Davia that there ara no idle
men along tha line of tha great Santa Our price ar alwava the lowest. 1)
Co.
Irfetd
Pa railroad. Thla la aura enough republican prosperity.
The X nalse Daxaar to be held nexl
week Thursday and Friday la quit
Th Flagstaff Gem aaya that if th likely to Xcel anything of he kind
next legislature will abolish tha terrirecently before the public. No Xpcn'e
torial board of equalisation they win has been spared to nuke It an Xtraord
receive "th thank ot four fifth of tht Inary auxeM. More explicit m.tl v
cltiscn of Arltona.
will Xtol Ita cruny perfections, but I
la enough to aay that on that occasion
oVara
th
Prevbyterian
Th people of New Mexico
ladlia wl.l Xcaed
enough
laws,
rned too much. There ar
themaelvre.
federal, territorial and municipal. I"
It will not b ncccamtry to Xhor
thla territory. If rigidly enforced, to anyone to attend th X 1UW Baiuar
bankrupt any community.
for many thla early have Xpresne
their determination to be present and
Rural free delivery and good road. to add1 to the Xcltement of the occasion
ara twin Improvement which will do
f
pri Jacket
Don't mis the
more than anything elae to relieve life
on the farm, eapeclally In tha weat, ol sal thla week. Every Jacket In our
store, either ladlra' or children's, at Jui
many of Ita aoclal drawback.
price. B. 11 fold
Co.
Aa tha big citlea Increaae In wicked
AN
IMPORTANT
DIFFERENCE
neaa they grow deeper In debt. Chi
cago'a debt la I2,3,167.5. That la big
To make It ajiparent to thousand a,
vho think thenwalvea HI, that they ar
enough, but It la a bagatelle In com
ot afflicted with any disease, but that
parlson with that of New Tork.
h ayatem almply need cleansing, la t.
Tha fact that th eatabllahment of a aring comfort home to their hearts, as
ayatem of poatal aavlnga banka waa not a ooatlv condition Is easily cured by
made an taeue In tba recent campaign. using Syrup of Flgw. Manufactured by
doea not detract from that fact that It una California Fig Syrup Co. only, ano
old by all druggleta.
would be welcomed by th people. '
two-thlrd-

I

-

one-hal-

tti-ti-

The corrected list of th ballot caat
In Ohio on election day disclose the
remarkable fact that Mr. Itryan recelv
d the earn number of vote this year
aa he did fmir year ago, via: 476,182.

i
One great reauit of tha recent Irrigation congrea at Chicago waa tha proof
given that it haa dawned upon tba eaat
that the reclamation of tba arid landa
of the country la a national, not a mere
weatcrn queation.

Out of th 17,000.000 piece of
mall handled In th
United
Btaloa the ka haa been only on thou.
aaniMh of on per cent-- , and in the
tranamlaalon of ordinary letter
tbt
Iom ia but
thouaandtha of one per
cent.
per cent of tba preaby-terle- a
aufriclent to carry tha proposition hava voted In favor ot revlalng
the Weatmlnater creed. Thla almply
tneana tha elimination of a Calvlnlatlc
dogma In which nobody bellevea In this
day and generation.
Seventy-tw-

o

There ta a prevalent id?a that H l
a
) fur a congremau to
bill through for the improvement of a
river or harbor and gvt an appropriation, but Capt. Chittenden, of the Unitcorps, aaya uned States
worthy project
ara generally killed
by erpert examination.
Out of a tola!
of 1.2.10 examination
under the river
and harbor bill down to 18D7, only 670
were rpurtcd favorably, and of thvke
only 407 or lewi than
were
mpurted favoralle upon further survey. An adverse report ordinarily kill
auc.h a maur at the atart.
log-ro-

ll

one-thi- rd

i

.an

animal cr.Ntr or ihcli am.

Tlu' census bureau issued
bulletin
giving the result of th enuru;al!ng
.f the domeslio animal in nc1oaurea,
but not on farm or ranges. Of l.lfTl,-10- 7
barn or enclosure reporting
animals, which was aubaiauttal-lof th total numbvr of
farm In the UnlttJ Htats, 714. 640
1,46,70 uat cattle; l,t..o4 en.
cliwurea tvporlliLg 1iiis containd !
131. ;7 hoist-.- ,
of
and th agg.vgat
othrr unlmal reported a follow:
Jdulo. ltU.lli; asae. 11.170: abp.
1M.470; awin. l.CU.'.kwt; goat. 47,M.
The numbtir of dlnrrni kind or anl.
mal to an lnclo.ure prcasnts but llttl
In the cevrral dlvitlona of
variation
tli country. I Kvnerul It I srualit
In date In wliloh there 1 a larga urin stUu or
ban population, and
terrilorl In wh'.ii tlir ar no great
cltie. It I only 1.1 In the cliU
over lOUHO Inhabitants; 1 1 In
cities containing between Ifi.oon and
60,000 Inhabitant
and 1.6 for th !
mainder of the ITnltod Mtate.
Tha average number or mat rattl
the enclosure l amalleat In the no: ih
y

uns-tlilr- d

The 1 1 rich Bottling Wotks
re the cnly bottlers of the t?(
l
Coyote Canon Fnrinpi
Water, 213 S. First Sirt tt
New 'phene a4.

VJeirifQaso

Min-ra-

.)-

Are Opening a

1

NOTES.

Jf

r lacks or WOHMHIP.

re mil lng woman,

Whmn
a wommit hma some tomato
trouble mho In oeHam to

ba nervous and wraiohmdt
With many women tha
monthly muf faring la mo

yt

z Undertakers & Embalmers.
l

our new Una of sofa pill w tps
Albert Fabrr, 303 West
Ralrroad
avenue.

groat that ihay mro for
daya positively Inaana,
and tha moat dllfgant at
torta ot ordinary treat

P

ment ara unavailing.

z

Nolle.

Recent rains In aouthern California
hava greatly Improved graalng ton
In that territory and Indication
are favorable for rangea being In good
condition. Stockmen Interested ara requested to Investigate the matter ant
to any
communlcatlone
addressed
agent of the Southern California
company or to Edward Chambers,
general freight agent, will recelv
prompt attention.
F. W. PATE. Agent.
Te Rsllmsd Condnrfors,
a
Wa ar making in our
tiff, leather cover, with pocksta, for
paaeenger and freight train booka. Juat
tha thing to keep th book In shape.
Name and add res stamped on alda In
gold. Sent to any address postpaid, on
receipt of 11.60.
In ordering atata
whether cover ia mounted for passenger or freight book. Address Bindery,
Albuquerque, N. M.
Perfect fountain pens, make true M.
friend. At Newcomer'.

o

eared
by It proves this,
print'
paper la

letters from

Colorado Phone No. 75. Automatic Phone No.

2

10-21-

2nd St.

N

1

them,
advloe ofMra. Pink
ham ahould also ba aa
oured by every narvoua
oosta itoth
woman.
. Her addraaa la

flrat-cla-

ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M.

DIRECTORS.

S. OT1CKO.

va-rle- ty

H. S. KNIGHT.

Real Estate,
Brokerage

mts-on-

to

bl

Vice President and Cashier

Assislsnt Cashier.

KIsACKWELL.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
J. C. BALDKIDGK.
WILLIAM Met N TOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
Deponltc ry for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
A. M.

Greatly Improved Type
writers, so called, come,
and go.

The Smith Premier
.t,ti

Has come to stay, because
IT IS ALL RIGHT.

tlx

1

-

fX-
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.

-

.

Toar

OF THE -

o

0
AGENT.

gTSJset

W. ALGER, - -

N.

Goss Military Institute
OPENS SEPT. 15TH, 1900.
SUPT. ROBT. S. GOSS.

addk ess i

flrst-ela-

s,

W. S. STRICKLER

.

Hreildent.

W, J. JUliiNbUiN,

Mat-bew-

-

- $100,000.00

-

Capital

flrat-cla-

1
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147.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

y

book-blnd-

cornea promptly to tha
ot these woman

H
O

Latfj Assistant Will AUend Wcmfn and CLlldrtD

ooocooooooooo

Ball-wa-

W
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VV.
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HOMR9TEAD tXNTBST.
Sick headache abaolmaly and par
In tha case of Virent Iena va. Jos enanastly cured by ualng Mold Tea. A
Ignu-ly
Motrtoya,
regis.
Valencia
th
pleasant barb drink. Curs meiatipa-tlo- o
ter and receiver flhd a Joint opinion on
oat.
and ladlgaattoni makes
Novcnrber 24, recommeifddng cancellawork and happy. BatlsfacOoa
tion of entry and that VI cent Pen b tuarant! or meney back.
1 H.
given preference right of entry.
a C
lydl E. Ptnkhsm'l Vegetable Ownpowd
w
lat,
Saturday,
On
place
December
A THAN Kfldl VINO PARDON.
aale twenty doaen of heavy under
In accordance with an annual cus on
tom, Oovernor Otero pardoned Jeaua wear for men at M cent a garment,
Tha
Rublo, who
meritorious conduct dur. which will b found to be th blggeat Uef
ing the 21 years of ill Imprisonment kind of valuea. Simon Stern, tha Kail- woman
was the oonttderatlon whioh Induced road avenue clothlar.
Thla
the penitentiary commission to rcom
Plaanblss la all It braashsa. Whitney
mend him for pardon, tie waa tba old Co.
oonatamtly
est convict at the penitentiary, having
fltovs repairs. Whitney Co.
Hofa pillow a, frarn M oervt up. at AJ
Ing
been sentenced for life from Dona Ana
bert Faber-a- Grant bulVrMng.
Ladles' Neckwear. Special reduction
county for murder.
thla week of atock collar to only 15
Try a Brunswick 10 cent elgar.
Tha
centa each at tha Economist,
BUREAU OF I MiMlQ RATION.
A Rare Chase
A a reauit of the ed turial entitled
buy
1H0
acrea of Datonted. bottom
Columbus Hall and Theatre
New Mexico's Climate" In the Denver To
Republican of th JSth Instant, 21 let land very cheap, eight mile aouth of
just completed, to rent for ball?,
hay
Albuquerque.
tona
w
of
This
Cut
with
of
ter from Denver asking for copies
lecture, sociables, etc., at
Irrigation. All under fence. Haa
th pamphlet and general Information out
Lynn, fairi,
house and furniture, large Ing,
reasonable price. For terms apconcerning New Mexico, have been re three-roobouse,
barn,
good water, pas- Mama,
Multry
celved by th Bureau of Immigration
ply to Bachechi & Giomi, 109
land.
were duly answer! turage, irrigation ditch through
A a these letter
south First street. Mutual Teleaold at once. F. no til re of
Must
be
etc
and copies of the pamphlet and other
. KN1UIIT.
11.
phone 265.
literature published by th bureau, and
BUSINESS LOCALS.
the governor' report for 18N, wr for.
School and churchea wishing candy
Watch thoae wlndowa at Newcomer'.
warded to these applicant. Thl la tha for Chrlstmae would do wall to aea ua
Try a Brunawlck 10 cent cigar.
kind of work that count for New Mex early. All candlea guaranteed atrlctly
Nee the big line at special price at
Th Brunawlck It cant cigar to all
ico and counta big.
pure. Out of town ordere aollclted. De- the EconomUt.
right.
laney'a Candy Kitchen.
1
plac to gat your
th
Klelnwort'a
UANO OFFICIO (BUSINESS.
Brunswick cigars Havana filled.
nice freatti steak. All klndg of nice
Hard Coal lias Murner,
The Mtowlng business was transact
meats.
From 110 to 110. Good order. Borra
ed at the federal land offlc In Fanta
Thorston Kestaurawt.
Tha Brunawlck cigar took first prlx
Fe for the week ending November 2th; dalle A Co., 117 Oold avenue.
The Thornton reataurant la now pro
at th Pari expoaltlon.
November
it,
Homestead Entrii
meala at 25
Blanket, comforter and pillow In vlded to furnlah
There la no pleaaura In life If you
Julius Meyer, Cabra, 40.31 acre. San
variety. Albert Faber, Orant centa; also lodging, 25 centa a night. In
endte
Miguel county; Alefo Flore, Wagon areao going to tha table to eat and building.
minVisitor
to
connection.
tha
Cochltl
can't reat at night on account of Indi- Mound, 160 acre, Mora county; Jo
new Cape glova at th neon ing dlatrlct are aollclted for their patro
tha
Fes
geitlon.
IInry
William,
of
Boonvlll.
R. Sinehrx, Tome, 140 acre, Brxorro
nage. Everything
and clean.
Ind., aaya he auffered that way for omlat. Tha beat walking glove made a
county; Apolonto Chavex, Onlliteo, ltj yeara
JIM HI NO, Prop.,
till ha commenced tha uaa of Ko-d- only 11. CO.
acres, Ran Miguel county, November
Wallace, N. M
Take your next prescription to
Dyapepala Cure, and add: "Now
160
Mound,
23 Lino Lucero, Wagon
I' wU e prepared a your docacres, Han Miguel county. November 21, I can eat anything I Ilka and all I want tor want)
It.
M. Chavea
Turlels, Albuquerque, 10 and aleep (oundly every night." Kodol
Tb celebrated Brunawlck ten cent
Cure will dlgeat what you
acres, Bernalillo county; Frederick H Dyspepsia
Berry Drug Co., Cosmop lltan cigar tha prlaa winner at Flaehar .
Hyde. Jr., Dewey, 160 acres, San Juan eat.
PATRONIZE A
Itceenwald'a.
urug store.
county; November 27, Xtomaclo O.ircla,
Protect yourself with a
HOME INSTITUTION and
Wagon Mound, 160 acres, Mori county;
COt H ITI Ml HI NO DlftTBICT.
chest protector. Fsr sale at J. H. HAVE YOUR
llenjumln D. Harms, Springer,
O'Reltly
Co.'.
acres. Colfax county; Cornelius Daley, Assessment Work Balag bos. on a Nnrn
Tha Brunawlck ten cent cigar haa
Jr., Springer, 160 acres, Colfox county,
ber eruewt Claims.
juat bean awarded first prlx at th
JOURNALS,
GarE.
Mnttie
Desert Land Entries
Flora th Herald.
Porta expoaltlon.
cia. Farmington, 120 acrca, etan Juan
LEDdCRS,
A force of workmen thla week ewe
Look Into Klelnwort'a markex on
county; November 27. Luciano Mne. engaged In the tajk of extending
an north Third street. He haa th nicest
CASH BOOKS and
Watrous, 160.11 acrt. Man Miguel coun rxnauxt pipe from th,e Navaho al fresh meats In the city.
ty.
Ladle' fur In all atyles and price.
coinpnsor to the ravine on the oppo
ALL 5PECIAL
Mliw-ra- l
Land Entries November 27, sit side of thv roadway lu Pino
good are atrlctly
In
The
can
Oilvln Whiting and Ueorgn M. Bower. yon.
RULED BLANK
price and style. Rosenwald Broa.
Albuqui'niue, 17,276.4 sens, Avomlale
Jemea Hot Spring ataga offlc. First
The air compressor at the Ftar mine
BOOKS
Lob, Cocnltl district, Bernalillo coun was closed down Thursday for the uur
treet stable. Leave Albuquerque
typose of making soma needid repairs, Monday
and Fridays at I a. m.
Fin I Entrbw "November 13, Joaj Be- - and as a result the employe In th
Second fall ahlpr
t of ti clebrat-- d
MADE AT
gundo Barrel, Puerto de Luna, 10 ac mine were allowed to observ
"Walkover" ahoes. Beat D M shoe
aiul en
THE CITIZEN
res, Guadalupe county; November 23, joy a Thanksgiving
'or men cn earth. E. Ik Waahbarn.
vacation.
BOOK BINDERY
Lucas Maestaa Ocate, 40 acres,
Grand value la ourtalna. Our
The Last Chance No. 1 mine,
county; Tomas Oonaalea, Largo, 40 ac Is owned by a party of Albuquerqu-an-which
aa th largeat, th style and qnaJ
re, San Juan count; Novemor 24 Ikus received II annual work at th rtle ar attractive and the price are
Ysidro Handle. Mania no. ICO acre, hands of C. W. Grave,
else la thl
and he haa tak much lower than anywhere buttdlngt.
Valencia county; Luis Angel, Gallxteo, en the contract for doing th asses
city. Albert Faber, OraM
160 acres, Han 'Miguel county; Novem
ment on the Empire mine In Tlno
Dyapepala can ba cured by using Ack10
ber 26.
II. Palmer, La
canyon.
A.
tablets. On ttttl Tabacres, San Juan county; Manuel D.
Thl claim I the property of W, W. er a Dyepepata
Immediate relief or money
Me.ce, Watrous, 160 acres, elan Mlgu
strong end Wallace IlVsselden of Al let will giveOoM
In nandaom tin boxes
refunded.
county; November 27, Ciprlano Bolnno, buquerque.
cent. J. H. O'Reilly Oo.
Colinor, 160 acres, Colfax county.
John Carpenter haa been awarded the at
Henceforth I will devote my
contract for th annual assessment on
Tou will find the latest styles In porANNUAL SCHOOL RBPORT8
the Hopewell mine in Pino canyon ol tiere, curtains, drapery and upholstery
Superintendi nt of Public Instruction which J. C. Spears, of Gallup, U
the goods at Arbsrt Faber', 101 West Rail- entire time and attention to Auc
M. C. do Racu has placed In th hand
owner.
road avenue
of the district attorneye fur the repec.
tion,
The first upralae in th Star mine
General
Olovea that keep the handa warm at
county
live countle, the case ot the
from the working tunnel to tha A level prlcea
purae.
Rosenwald
ault
tha
that
school superintendent
who have failed was completed lust Stturduy evunlng
Commission and
to furnish him with an abstract of oy tne workmen for the Navaho Oold Broa.
their annual reports. The law require M'lnlng company. The dlatance be
If you have furni
Be tha new Golf cape and naw Jack- Business.
that such report must be filed with him tween the two level I 111 feet. It
et at tha Economist.
by October 16 of each year. Quite a conaklered to be one
ture, or anything elae to fell, I
of the best piece
number of report ar xtlll
Ladle' neckwear that la tasty, neat
ot engineering work that wa ever ao.
The following report have bien re- compllHb d In thia district Superlnten
and nobby. They ault the purchaser aa will buy, or sell it at Auction for
well aa the buyer. Rosenwald Bros.
ceived: Now Mexico Normal school a aem j. a. Rice waa tha aurvevor.
Sliver Clf" enrollment 8u pupils, 21 pu
lld
have been advertised for by th
Loan on im
Copper, tin and galvanlssd Iron wsrk you. $5,000
pits In the training school; teachers. (. Navaho tVold Mining company
f hilt 7 Voi
for
the
Deaf and Dumb asylum at Santa Fe exienAn of the drift on A level In th
proved real estate in the city,
Anna Held cigars at Joe RichEnrollment, 11; value of achool proper
Ione tshar mine together with cross
ty. 15,000.
give me a call. Room 11, new
cut. The drift is to b 6x7 feet in dl ards'.
Hoboo! of Mine, Socorro: Flv teach
menslona. and the bids are to be mad
Htov repairs fur any stove uiaile. Whlt-oe- y
era, I months taught, enrollment 41 on the
Armijo Building.
of a certain price per tin
Cu.
average dally attendnnc. C; receipts, Phi foot. Tha contract
can Tie
paid on at any time at the option declared
m,396.00; expendlutre, 17,341.71;
of el he
for salaries $!,103.2; vaTuo of property, party. All bid mutt b nied In th
156,000.
company a omce on or before Decembc
RATHMl
Hi. M ichael's college, flanta Fr: 77n i.
llJ.so snd t) Dsy.
rollment 13r; average dally attendance,
A leai
on 1he Portland
and
bond
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
116; 11 teachers, 10 month
taught.
mine ha been aecured for a period o
Loretto Academy, Bunts, Fe: Enroll twelve montha by William Jenk. Th
Plan,
Amsrkan
ment, 10; average daily at tendance, 76 claim I owned by Mr. Mary Finch,
WM. VAUGHN,
oo Uood ttooms.
teachers, 7; month taught, 10.
Ucorge Hofheln and Bdward Smith
Annunciation Omvent, Mora: On an t I located in Colla canyon, a abort
Headquarters for commercial men.
teacher; 7 months taught; 02 enroll distance aouth of the big milling plan
Only firxt claim hotel tn the elty.
Conveniently located. Elec rlo llefcta ami call bellx. Excellent table.
ment; 34 averagiTtlnily attendance; sal of the Oochitl Gold. Mining company.
(ioott
large sample rooms with fire free.
ary of teaoher. (315.
Development work to the amount o I
swarsssrwewv ievyvvrvvv
Ha c red Heart College,
San Miguel
11,000 haa been performed on the Port
Two schools, 10 month taught, 4 teach
sand, and an ore body of several feet
era; 141 enrollment, 131 avcmgn dally In dlmenSIoniT ttm been
uncovered
13.212.36
attendance; paid for salaries,
which average well in assays.
valuC-n- r
'hool property. 17,000.
This year' assessment work on the
Prmhytcrian Mission school, 'Albus Producer claim wa completed by
qucrque: ICIglit months achool term; ( owner, A. Kornbluh, of Bland. the
Th
teacherw; 76 tnrollmenl; OS dally aver
property I located In Peralta canyon
age attendance; receipt I5.400; paid for A thirty-foo- t
cross-ca- t
tunnel h. been
aularies, 33,000.
driven and the main body of ore wa
tapped
recently.
The owner ia much
Mnaess and Blow.
elated over hi new discovery and de
That I what you must do when you Clare
a
that
after
little more develop
jBrSl
have catarrh In the head. Tha way to
the mine will be
cur till disease la to purify the blood ment la accomplishedsignifies,
known
Its
a
title
th
"Pro
with Hood' Saraaparllla. Thla medl ducer." Mr.
Kornbluh Islso the owncine aoothea and heala the Inflamed er
of the Little Johnny mine In Col'a
surfaces, rebuild the delicate tlaauea canyon,
and report that he has finishand permanently cure catarrh by ex- ed
hi labor on It for this year.
pelling from the blood the acrofuloua
atlnt upon which It depend. Be sure
to get llood'a.
-Th
cathartic Hood'

alp

&ooocoooooeooooo0oooooo;
vi
Strong & Sons,
0.
h

ALBUQUERQUE,?!.

M.

MOORE.

J.. IMI- -

Real Estate,

FIRE INSURANCE.

LOANS AND

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
NEXT OOOIl TO FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Mew Tslepheae
8,500 Rtislnes property on Silver avion.
FOR IALK
Will pay 13 percent on Interest.
.
Fourth Ward.
Flr.t Ward.
A business property on Ksilrosd
810,000
1 1,500 A'loTely home, 7 room, two oat.
avenne, flood Investment,
building., shsde snd trull tree, lot 60
8,500 Brick residence, 8 rooms and bath,
by 14. Will psy good luters.t oa instore room, crllsr, windmill, shads,
vestment to rent.
lawn. A complete home. Kssy pay.
I.SOO 4 room frame dwelling nest lit
wd
ments.
school house 3 lots.
8,500 A tine residence fronting Robinson
4,000 will buy s business proper F
parks 8 lets, lawn, fruit, ahadet 18

stieet
rooms, modern conveniences. A great
ROO-lxRsllrosd ST.., BObr HI rru
bs resin.
eoo 14 on Second street oesi t It - l ail,
3,360-T- lie
besutlfnl borne of C. H. Kim7.000 brick business property, t ld ivr,
ball i 4 lots, shsde, fruit, hedge, etc.
0,000 New brick residence near park; will be
Sseond Ward.
old oo long tune at low rate of Interest
$ 1,850 A new residence, 4 room, sri 1 Lull
M leo I Is aso aa.
near Ksilrosd svenue. A bsrslu.
1,800 a lots oo south Hrst street. A bar Bargslns. W hsv vacant lota In all part e
(aln.
the city. All prices. Kssy psymenta.
e.BOO- -A
trick boslne property on bargains.
In residence property on install
hirst street.
inent plan : low rate of interest.
(table,
6.S0O Mne brick residence with
will
4,000
bus sn old estsblished business,
chicken house, windmill,
4 acres
In good locstion. Nothing better la
with sll kinds ol fruit '
Albuquerque.
, too
Brick bouse, B room and attic 8 lot
tract of land on north Fourth
60030 acre
outb Itroadway.
beyond lodlsn school.
1,8004 rnnm frame residence, sooth Arno. 4000 treet,
buy
will
the Mldvsle property!
Lot BOxHJ feet.
Mountain road. A great bsrgsln.
1,000 -- Ranch. 830 acres, near Springer, N.
Third Ward.
M. 3 houses, 80 acre under cultivaboarding and rooming house.
1,800
tion. Will trade for property In BerUnod locstlont la rooms. A bargain I
nalillo county.
easy psymenta.
Money to Loaa.
1,4005 room frame bouse with bath, closets
and cellar.
Have money to loan in sums to salt on good
room frame house on south Third
1,1006
real estate security at low rate of Interest.
Kasy payments! 8 per cent Interest.
For Rent.
3,800 0 rooms and bath with all modern
85 00 A even room bouse, furnished for
convenience, on south Third street,
housekeeping in 4th ward. Stable.
Hood chsnce to secure a lovely borne.
8,600-Uood
room house, nicely furnished for
crick residence, a rooms snd
15.008
housekeeping. South Arno.
batb, 8 lots on corner, stsble, hedge,
etc. (rood location.
Rooms for light nou.ekeeplug nesr Robinson
Some very drslralile lots on south Second St.,
park; also parlor and piano If desired,
nesr posutlllce, st s barium.
house with shsde trees
la. 00 Cosy
875 aroom sdol bouse oo south Second
and outhouse. Near Business center, i
street. Near shops,
75.00 Large storeroom snd wsrebouse with
oo 6 room trsme house. Ootid location,
railroad frontiige and track ;vacaut about
near shops. A bargain; easy payments.
November 10.

t

t

I

'Immaculate Conception Karly mass
a. m.; children's dim, 1:16; high mm
and sermon, 10:10; Sunday school 1
m.; vespers, Instruction, novena to th
Immaculate ComeptKin and btmdic
.Kn, 7:10 p. m.
Tlw Highland
Methodist church
south, J. N. MuClure, pastor Sund.iy
school at 1:45 a. in.; league at ( 3i) p
m.; preaching by the pastor at 11 a. m
to th young people and children; al
at 7:30 p. m., subject, "Confessing Hln
A cordial invitation to all.
First Baptist church, Bruce Kinney
pastor Sunday school at f:45 a. m.
K. Coon, auperlntandent.
Morning ser.
rice at It. The pastrrr has returned
and will preach on a theme suitable to
rhankxgtvlng acaaon. In the evening a
7:30 the pastor will preach ugain on
"Wno Shall be Able to Stand ?" All are
cordially Invited.
Service at tba Presbyterian church.
Silver avenue and Fifth street at 11 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m. At the morning sermon the paxtor. Itey. T. C. Heat tie will
preach, and an offering will be made
for the Board ot Ministerial Belief. At
the evening srvl
M1 Hays of the
Menaul school will apeak. Sunday
school at 1:46 a. m.; T, P. B. C. E., 1.40
p. m. All cordially Invllid.
St. John'a 10lscopal church Order of
service for Sunday, Dec. 1: 10 a. m.
Sunday school; 11 a. m. morning pray- Pill.
er, holy communion and sermon; Mid
gar s Onlfl Is the Hst
Lsssilv Hrsiue-UBlsMay Heath, the contralto eacred solTsblsts
oist, will sing at this aervicc; 7:30 specIII
HL1X1TO.N
UAtt
Liyi OH.
ial choral musical service Mr. De
Wolf will play a harp aolo and many
III
New
Auollisr
llasd's
Utiles I'rohlbll
other soloist and aingera will take part
L'seuf lutualeaats.
Thla aervlce la held th first riumlay
of the Chicago, (Burllgton
evening of every month and I always
inspiring. Coma In good time and be A fjiilm y railroad1 were urirted to
new book of rules Just u- In
read
the
comfortably aeated. All welcome, nev.
by that company of the following
It. Itenlson, rector.
"Ue of intoxicant by employe while
on duly I prohibited. Their habitual
u or the frequenting of saloon where
Awarded
they are sold I sufficient oauae for dla
Honor
T

s

u.--

HlKhcit

World'. Fair

Oold Medal, Midwinter Pair.

DR;

oon-laim-

CREAM

Ur.t

g

A

fur Crip Crm at

Pu4n

mlMul.

"Th use of lubaoou by nrployx- In
or about station building or on passen
ger car I pruhlblted."
Though employ of th1 system hav
understood for year that habitual ua
of Intoxicants would uot bit oountvn
anoed, thl I tlui first Urns prohibitory
rule to tills effect hav been printed In
book of Instruction
to
the company
It employe.
"Wtiil thl is th fliat tim our or
del against Intoxloant
and tobacco
hav been printed la the book of rule,
th spirit of th prohibition has been
undr.tood by tha men for svral
years." said Ueiisral Managsr Brown of
the llurHiigton.
Hlnce th new book of rule was
employe of th company hav
been reading th two in question
and many of thow whi Tiav
been 1n the habit of indulging in a

THE PALACE HOTEL.

Rubber

Proprietor.

Si? fMwWw

'at

cod-live-

Ws'll sand you s link In Iry,
SCOTT
UONK.

U

rM lis.

.l.ui,

KswVerk,

kinds,

,

Alboqustuna, N.
sttention given to sll bnsl-nWill prsc.
tice In sll courts of the territory and before tha
United States lani ifflce.
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW-

perulnlng to the profesalon.
W.

Office 117 (lold avenue; entrance also
K. L. Medlar, In
through Cromwell blix-k- .
my absence, will be found in the otnee sod
represents me. Husinea will recelv prompt
acd vUlcient attention.
,

ents. coiiyriguta,
marks, clslms.

an I evttrytbiug In our Hue wbera
8 ft rnbbeT Irl Uhfxl.

t HILUKlCN,

11.

Attorney-at-La-

ATTORNKY-AT-LAW-

Tubing, Atomizers,

I,

M, BOKO,

43

RHLI.lt,

W. at.

Pure Drug
PharmacyJ

,

JUUH8TOM

-

N K

ATTOK

Ril'nsl Arnnna
aal Bsjjal a:rit. 'Pdm 55
oorn-

stre.1 N.

Socorro, New Meslco.
Prompt attention given to collection and
patents for mines.
WILLIAM D, Lata,
TTORNKY-AT-LAW.
Office, room 7, N,
T. Arraijo building. Wlii practise In all
th courts of th. territory.

D.J.Matthew&Co
Bontheatt

K

l. C. Pensions, landa. pat.
cavlata, letters patent, trade

Attornry-st-Lsw-

TlFi

r

AT-LW, Albnquemoa, N.
room 5 and 8, Urst riatfonai

VS- -

Uank Imlldliig.

H. W. D. BKTAM,

LAW. Altoqasrqos, N.
Ufilcs, kust National Bank building.

A TTOHNKY-A-

.V si

cod-live-

fat to cushion your nerves
you are probably thin and
r
Scott's emulsion of
will
oil
give you the fat, to
begin with.
Cure, so far as it goes. Full
cure is getting the fat you
need from usual food, and
Scott's emulsion will help you
to that.

for Syringes

Hot Water Bags,
Nursing Nipples,

NERVE FOOD
If you have neuralgia, Scott's
r
emulsion of
oil will
feed the nerve that is crying
for food it is hungry and
set your whole body going
again, in a way to satisfy nerve
and brain with your usual food.
That is cure.
If you are nervous and irritable, you may only need more

U5

of all

!;

e2

QUANT1T1KS

AMJOKIli.N. li conn m ujurr,
tut we ai t rubied tharl.y to
Kuarmtea tlietn to cur rtKtomeiB,
Hnd wg i liar e ns mora for thein.
Iu thlri Cry cllui.Un It la tinportutit
thnt rtib'irr hhdtilil n it tiava bean
long; Id stork It It la to
a
lii(fih ot Um.

Try

.

Law ram),
B88I4BO 8. BODBIT,

bar all kind" of Soft Rubber
IM hMALL

nrwrwwtmrrv

oautTiara.
J.AIgee, D. O,

M.

RM1JO BLOCK, oppoatta Ilfsld Bros.'
Office bours i 8 a. m. to 13:80 p.m.) 1 :80
m. to 6 D. m. Antomstlc telaohofia Nn.
4.13 Appointments mads by mail.

Goods.
Wa

PR0FBSS10HAX CARDS.

'1

THE ICEBERG,

A

l

rRAMK W. G LA MOT,
rooms 8 and 8, N.
T. Armlio building, Albuqoerqus, N. M.

TTOKNKY-AT-LA-

STEVii B LL1NG, Tropritior.
WNIN-SfirlDi.-

B. W. UOBHOM,

Will IiuthIIi. the Kiut-s- t I l'ie f l,uU.iri and
C'is ir.. All l'.unins .d r'r.enl Cor.
diuny Invited to N'l. t Hie U

'

100-11-

We have the largest and
Best Assorted 5tock.of

Ranges, Cooking Stoves, Base
Burners, Air Tight and other

Heating Stoves ever brought
to Albuquerque

::::::::

WHITNEY COMPANY.

Souih Second Street.

OfBcs
store, Albuquerqus, N.at

ATTOHNKY

Advertise! !:",&..

A. E. WALKEM,

Fire Insuranc- eJ.Ofetirj
Oats

MotLaJ

Bolltling

liioolitlOB.

si J o. issldrldgs's Luaiber Ysr

w

PATfiW
xol

in

C3o '(?'

C

THE RICO CAFE.

w
"r r tj.
1
i tm
TnAi.FMARKt
COHYHItsNft

nt

.

fjiotir-.-

r.
C

8I0CERS.

FHEE

o

vt'Iit

N'of.

i.

fuv V"
Pal-1-

r.

ta

If

)M

iitmL

ittv. Al'tre,iV U.
WMn.n,,

Owen Die stl sir. Prop.
Ml South First St.
Tba bet
tfstaaraiit In
town.
aim tn rqnul "Houis"
rooklDij. Ktrgnrt lervlae,
walteis, an I r'aanliiirwa our
watchword. (Mir Hnmlar ' family'
dlnnara a oii'e-- l. Give ua a call,
n.al Tickets si B.ducd RaUs,
V

gnDtlti-tnani-

I

y

'

'f...
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l'WaV 'iemti
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THE DAILY CITIZEN

TJ. I. army,
IS
doi. I. red hsndkerohlefs. 11.00; 160
160 yards
yards bed ticking No. I,
discharge cloth. M.
Leo Hersch, Panta Fe. 10,000 pound
strictly native beans, X.7i; ton pounds
apples. IMS; If
native
peaches, S8 13.
fmiinda nstlv
H B. Cartwright A lira., fftsnta Fe.
It rases Linn roasted coffee. 111.74; I
cases Cedsr Falls. Iowa, corn, 12 11; t
cases laundry starch. Argo, bulk. .04; I
case Rousult tomatoes. 3a, 13.76;
cases Call form a
peaches. SI IS;
I rases California standsrd pears, I.1.J5;
S.ivjO
pound corn mcsl, this year's).
HM.
Br-- i
n 4k Mansanarei Co., East Las
Vega. SO pounds blsck pepper In grain,
11
47; too pounds raisins I crown L. M
!7.7; 4 case macaroni.
catet,
17 S3; 4 cases vermicelli,
eases,
IT.5J; t barrels oatflakea, per barrel,
14 74: S.M0 pounds heminy. $1.7.
Gross. Ttlsckwell A Co., East Las Vegas. Iti) pounds standard baaing powder
cans. ,10; 10 pounds ground
cinnamon, .14: 1 doten Checkmate
12 00; 4 chest Engllah B.
tea, .2; cases Anchor matches, $1.76;
l ooo pounds Jspan No. 1, 15.75.
Blanche rd Meat A Supply company,
Albuquerque, to.nto pounds fresh beef,
prime, etc., $7.35.

tea cent

Ths Brunswick

oira.r

rioshsr tt RosenwsJd't.
The Elks lodge of Santa F

.0;

at

will hold
Interesting memorial services
evening.
The New Mellow 0 says "(hat Felix
Itrlewm of Albuquerroe, was at the Boo
Ton jresterdavy."
11. O. Wtlson, manager of the Continental Oil company, Is up wrA !a Vx
Interest of ths eomi'iiiy.
Thos. n. Hutbell, sheriff of Bernalillo
county, was a passenger returning
from Iyfia Vegas Isst night.
The little daughter of John 8. Bven,
maruigi-of the Oarkvllle coal yards on
Bouth First atreet, k reportM qulia 111.
D. W. Hutael and wife, who were at
Santa, Fe on visit to their su. F. M.
will return to the city
lluis.-lN. A. Carr, wife and three daughters,
are new arrivals here, coming from
Decatur, III. They will remain her
some time.
Dan Elliott, th Santa Fe roadinaster,
with headquarters at Las Vegas, Is in
the city, and has his name on the Orand
Central register.
Don't forget th special musical serevening In ft. John's
vice
Episcopal church at 7:10. A harp solo
will be played.
Remember th free concert and dance
also
at the Orchestrion hall
tne free concert at the earn ball tomorrow afternoon.
Juan C. Jaramlllo. a well known
ranch man from the Totreon country,
of Valencia county, was In ths city yesterday buying supplies.
Geo. Dent, a machinist at tb local
railway shops, was at ths depot last
night to welcome his wife, who srrlved
from her home In Jrllchlgan.
John Rherwood. of Bland, who visited
Albuquerque a few da.re ago has gone
to his old horns at Tlaln City, Ohio,
where he will visit some time.
T. E. Peters, who Is Interested In
mining and stock raising In Lincoln
county, was here yesterdsy consulting
with local stock raisers and buyers.
Otto NewlsnJer found a small bunch
of keys yesterday and left them at this
office. Finder can have them by calling
at this orTlcs and paying for this notice.
O. If. Gerry, outside salesman for A.
B. McQafTey tk Co.. returned last night
from a successful business trip to
Bland. Cerrlllos and other points north
of here.
A. Macomber, of Flagstaff, who has
been here some time on land matters,
made a visit to Hell canon on Wednesday, returning to the city yesterday
and registered at Sturges' European.
Mrs. William Bryce and child, family
of a well known machinist at the AlFoundry
buquerque
Machine
and
Works, returned last night after a
pleasant visit to relatives and friends
In Topeka, Kansas.
Miss Barah and Frank Meyers, who
are attending the university here, went
p to Bland Wednesday morning, so as
to enjoy the Thanksgiving holiday with
heir parents. They will return to ths
city
night.
The Cltlxen s Informed that a tot
run of Gold standard mine ore was
made at the Mayo mill at Golden the
other day. and the ore averaged about
MOO to the ton.
The Oold fltandard
mine I owned by Robert Carley and
Pablo Aran d.
Dr. J. F. Pearce was yesterday called
to Pena Blana to meet Noa Ilfeld. who
was taken suddenly III. When ths doc
tor reached Mr. Ilfeld, he found that
his patient had recovered and was on
his way to Albuquerque, returning
from a visit to his ranch.
The Cerrlllos Register states that J.
B. Mayo, superintendent and manager
of the Old Reutle Mining company at
Golden, has a big mining proposition
under headway, which he has promised
to give to the public In a short time.
Mr. Mayo, with E. F. Woodworth, was
visitor to Albuquerque the first of
this week.
By reference to an advertisement on
Clllsen, It
the fourth page of
will be seen that Clouthelr V McMae
announce that they will soon go out of
business, and offer for sale at coat for
cash, their entire stock of staple and
fancy groceries, except their storks of
Chase A Sanborn's coffee and teas.
The ladles of the Benevolent Asaocl- Hon have reason to be thankful this
week for the amount of assistance re
celved from the public. First came a
box of clothing from the Ladles' Aid
Society of the Congregational church;
next five turkeys, from The Msxe; then
came the donation from the schools,
whli'h was even larger than last year;
this, In addition to many other things
contained enough breakfast foods and
canned goods In a rough estimate
would coat over J 60. Last csms sn
anonymous contribution of two dollars

sun-drie- d

sun-drie- d

r

Clennscs the System

Gently
whin

nnd Effectually
bilious or costive.

fbescptsitt th mast acreptaiUfitrm
the JvjratiY principles ofplants
inonti to act most Ieneflcial(y,
TO CET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
MANFlfc

BUY Trie CtNUINE

BY

CALIFORNIA FIGSTRUPCQ
SAN

INANCISCO,

lOUIIVIl.lt , KY.
fy jrugtltH
For

CAl.
MIW VOKK,

- prtt

SO

N.Y.

prr loith.

Torsi of SalPTi ptlon.

jlly, Dy mall, ons ru..................t
Dattv. bv matl.alv mnntha...

00
00

Dally, br mall, thrre month.
1 50
mall, on month
ftfl
Bully, tT
bT carrier, on month
70
Wscsly.by mall, por rear
00
I
Daily ClTlTSW will be rt.llv.ml In
tub
Ins city at the low rate of 90 rent per wlt, or
lor 7a cnta per month, when paM monthly.
Theee ralra are Iraa than thoac ol any other
dally raperln the territory.

EDUCATION
Vrt

BY MAIL

Opportunity for Those Who Cannot Leave
Home to Obtain a Complete Education.

Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Arithmetic, Grammar
and Complete Commercial Course Successfully Taught by Mail Benn
System of Shorthand.
SHORTHAND

THE MISSOURI

COLLEGE,

St. Louis, Mo.
Men and Women May Acquire a Practi-

Your

cal Knowledge of Shorthand and BookWeeks and
keeping in Twenty-Si- x
Become

DIPLOMAS GIVEN GRADUATES
AND POSITIONS SECURED.
an1 ReAi Showing the
liability of the Missouri Khorthaoi
College, Reference Letter Regarding
John H. Schotield. Principal, Are
Herewith Published.

Prof. E. Benjamin Andrews, now
Chancillor of Nebraska University, and
recently Suierintendent of Chicago
Schools, comment on his character and
ability as follows:
Board of Education, Office of Suoerln. )
tendent ol Schoola, hhlller Building,
)
Chicago, III. Krbruary ill, 1900
Mr, John II. Schotield la well and favorably
known to me a the eucceacful director of a
cooal er him not
larse eborthaiid collrg. 1prartlral
aliortnand
only out of the moMeiprrt
wnte-- a wnom I nave ever mown, oat ai.n an
upright, honorable and perfectly fu'twurtby
K,
KKKJ. ANDWhvYS.
eousman.
Bupeiintenilent ol School.

on Mr. Schofleld's

Commenting

abil-

ity and character, Prenident E. G. Robinson, of Brown unlrerslty, Providence
ft I., contributes the fallowing:

Hrown Univeraitv. Provl 'ence. R. I.
lhaveknnvtn Mr. J. If. .Schotield (or yearn
a stenographic reporter. Ilia worn naa given
BDeclal aatlafiictlon
to all uartlra coiirrrntnl.
Hia character aa a C hrlatian grntieman haaalao
commandrtl reapect, and I tuepi-a- a
rein
ominn(lina- him to the ronlldence and atMtd- llh whom he iray meet or w.th
lll ol all
may
relutiona.
jruom he
have
K. (. k HI SON.
President Browu Unl.eraliy.

EiwtherFabrleiun.of IjaSalle college,
Philadelphia, Pa., adds the following

testimonial:
Kail. C'ollelra. Vhllailelohl. Pa.
Mr. John II. Schotield: My Dear hlr-- lt
1

j

alvaa me much plraaure to aay a timely word
to bear ltnei.e to yoiir character oa a man and
your ability an a journauat anu anortnana writer. 1 hope and urav Itiut vour rtTorta. In what.
ver channel vou mav c hot mm, to fllrect them.
of aucceaa
wdl be rewarded with the mea-ur- e
wh en vour ta enia, vour energy and your ac
compllahmenta moat win. You are, however,
too wed and la or.bly known to need tint
note or recognition hum your very alncere and
BKO. KAHKICAM
devoted lilend.
Addreaa for particulars,

MISSOURI SHORTHAND COLLEGE
ST. LOUIS, mo.

for a fold

Laxative

John

M.

wash-board-

QnesMoa AaawertHl.
Yea, August Flower ha atill

W. J. ZIKHUT, Manager.
ONE WEEK ONLY, COMMENCING

MONDAY, NOVEHBER 26
THE

Falk

Stock

Veronee
Company.

Si
:

From Ilopkinn' Theatre, Chicago.
Company of twenty people.
beaded by Ml3 LILLIAN MOKIIMKR.

The Little Moonshiner
A

Play of Powerful Human Interest
in Vive Acta.

2Gc, &e and
Prices
Seats on aalo fit Mutm s.

C0e

ADVERTISE!
IF

The Register says: Cerrlllos needs
bank and needs It at once, A bonk
would be a paying proposition from
the start, as It would have a great
many depositor from adjacent towns.
Mllllona tilven Away.

It

who are not afraid to be generous to
the needy and uttering'. The proprie
tors of Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds, have
given away over ten million trial bottles of th la great medicine; and have
th satisfaction of knowing It ha ab
solutely cured thousands of hopeless
cases. Asthma, bronchltla, hoarse nee
and all diseases of the throat, ekaet
and lungs are surely cured by It Call
on J. H. O'Reilly Co., druggists, and
get a trial bottle. Regular size M cents
and IL Every bottle guaranteed, or
price refunded.
Don't miss this chance to get soms

good heavy underwear
on Saturday,
December 1st, at 6 csnts a plecs, which
are worth 40 per cent more. Simon

Stern, the Railroad avenue clothier.

Prettiest new dress goods

ln the oily.
Handsome wool and moaaJr novelties In
black. Something entirely new. See
'
them. B. Ilfeld A Co.

Cornice work and taaka at Whitney

Ths .faffs Grocery t'o.
14 lb Sugar
$1.00
14 Tb Orwelsy potatoes
.25
4 fb rice
.25
lb Lima bean
.2
7 lb Arbuckie coffc
.1.06
.25
I Tb soda crackers
1 tb oyster orasker
.25
Tb
.25
very
cholee
t applaa,
Oranges, dos
to
.20
Syrup, psr qt
.40
Mapl syrup, per qt
.76
gal
Maple syrup
1.26
Maple eyrup 1 gaj
16 Tb bucket Vlly
.66
.10
Can com
.10
Can tomatove
Leave us your orders fsr this month.
We will guaranty satisfaction

t
You hftv auythiog for
bouM fur Milol
You hv
You hv loat atujtliiiift
Vou have found anyUiiBft
Your f ooil tvr fresh uod ehMp

ant good bnalneas or a poaitloa
Vor trad la alow ud year! puaklsg
blllal
Toa need eaeh to miat
IOU JsKAN HI SINKS t
aa

e

I'SCMTKKTIAKT

Head

Tablets,

They Wars Mad by ths Hoard ol

Hiult.n-tlar-

y

Comuileelonsr.
Ths following eoniraets tor psnltea-ttar- y
suppllss wsrs awarded at the recent aesalon f th penltsntlary

w

ADVERTISE

In The Citizen

"I'm Asncmcd

F,

10 oasee
Lion
A. Staab, Santa
rosstsd ooffes at 112.74; l.itW pounds
Japan No. 1 rice. 16.76; 20 cases laundry
soap, t J4H; i ease Rouault tomatoes,
2.75; I bbls. B. . molasses,
4A
sugar, 1144; 66
pounds granulated
pounds green tsa No. 4V4. .17V, 4,0u0

pounds coarss salt, 11.00; 76 Institution
gray blsnkete No. 4IS2, 62 00; 600 yards
Canton flannel No. I. .014; too yards
Med. red flannel No. I, 16; to dos. V.

horns-mad-

omCHRfl AH0 DIBITORf.;
.ItseidoBl

Car'tJ....tltt,ttl.M

Authorised

JOPRITlt 8. RATKCl.t

Psld-np-

hart

tJtt.ttt ft

fBAKR McRRX

er A.T

A. A.

for salt 400

flrttt-cla-

A

'

X

.f)h

vtt

it

TV

BUCKS.
W

Capital, 8crtlps

,

aid Profit

SAMPLE AND CLU

.!

Finest Whiskies, Brandie?,

st

Etc.,

VSLiiwS.

Pore Bred Merino Buds,

1

dt

1

When you feel that life tt hardly
worth the candle tak a d s of Cham
berlain' tHomaoh and Livsr Tablets.
your etomach, tone
They will dean
up your liver and regulate your bow
you
els, making
feel like a new man.
For sale by all drngglsta.
When you want prompt acting little
pille that never gripe use DeWltt's Little Early Rlssrt. Berry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug Store.

The Oerrllros Register says: N. J.
of ths firm of J. L. Bell A Co.,
Albuquerque, epent Thanksgiving with
weva given to her by tne nioTfier because
his brother, Abe Reld. Mr. Reld exshs was unable to care for IL STTFov pressed himself a very much pleased
divorce,
her husband has sued" for a
with th general appearano of our lithowever, the mother TTas been trying to tle city.
obtain poetelon of the chlT3. Both
the mother and father are very young.
Hod Hoi Prom ths Clan
In fact, J. H. Clark. In his petition, al- Was th ball that hit O. B. Stead- leges fraft on account of being married men of Newark. Mich., In th civil war.
In New Mexico unlit age. tTls marriage It caused barrels uloer that no treat
should be set aside.
ment helped for 20 year. Than Buck
In
Airs. Wright Cas expressed
len's arntoa seJvs cured htm. Cure
tention of oonteetlnar the claim of th cut, bruise, bolls, felons, corns, skin
mother and has employed oouneel, Yes. eruptions. Beet pile cur on earth, tt
terday th court granted temporary cent a bos. Cure guaranteed. Bold by
posacsHlou to Mrs. Clark, pending toe J. H. O'Reilly A Co., druggist.
case between the mother and
DeWltt's Little Early Risers ars ths
father. El Paso Times.
best liver pills ever made. Easy to
If you hava ever seen a child in th take and never gripe. Berry Drug Co.,
agony of croup you can realise how Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
grateful mothera are for One Minute
looses fsopl.
Cough Cure which gives relief as soon
signed a com
Judge McFte
as It Is administered.
It quickly cures mitment for Juan de Dios, of Cerrllloa,
.'oughs, colds and all throat and lung to
the asylum for th Insane at Las
trouble. Berry Drug Co., Cosmopoli- Vegas.
Edward Davis, also of Certan Drug Store.
physirlllos, Is being examined by
as to hi sanity. Jose Or
cian
TO Cl'RR A COLII IN OKI DAT.
Take Laxative Bromo Qui line Tableta. tega, of this city. Is also In the county
All drugglat
refund the money If It jail awaiting examination for the sams
falls to cure. B. W. rov's signature purpose. New Mexican.
la on each box. tt cents.
Many people worry because they be
heart disease. The
Mr. Hughes, of the electric plant, ac. lieve they hav
companled by hi little daughter, spent chance are that their hearts are all
several days In Albuquerque this week, right but their stomachs are unable to
digest food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cur di
say the Cerrlllos Register.
gests what you sat and prevents the
the
Experience is thf best teacher. Use formation of gas which make
tomach press against the heart. It
English Remedy In any
Acker'
yt coughs, oolds, or croup. Should It will cure every form of Indigestion.
Call to glvs Inunedlat
relief money Berry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug
refunded. 26c an ' Wc J. H. O'RlaUy Stors.
A Oo.
flneclal sala of tsbls linens. DaDklna
For Over fifty IVsars.
and towel thl week at the Economist.
Reld,

to-d-

to-d-

ih

Olp and Wrll-Tbik- o
hkuidt.
lira. Wlnalow'a Boo thing Byrup ha

AT BRiSONABLK PRICKS.

Can be seen at San Antonio
about November First. For par
ticulars address
C. H. KLMENDORF,
Santa Fe, N. M.

been ussd for over fifty year
lions of mo'-hafor. thslr
while teething, with oerfeot

by

mil-

eailrea

.5--

Legal Notice.

Light Green Hair

JOSlCfH

DBALiaa i

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

CHAS. L. KEPPLER, Prop.

FLOUR. FEED PROV10IOK9.
HAY AMD GRAIN
FREE DELIVKRY TO ALL PARTS OF THI CITY.

"Old riantatlon" and other Whis
kies. Fine Cigars and Beer.
taTTRT IT.- -j

Imported French and Itallaa

THIRD STHEET

m

MARKET.

New Telephone

All kinds ol Fresh and Salt
-- u
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.

KBSTABLI8HID

Prop.

LIQUORS,

BOKBADAILE

& CO.

Biprest

Wbotetalc

Offloo,

Qzitu

Wt handlo tvorythlng
In out line.
Dtfitllleni' Agenta.
epeetal Dlirtrlbntora Taylor & WlU'kffia,
uraiBTiua, tttniuoiy.

rtrti Bi.

Booth

111

Beer

Atiamio

QUICKEL & BOTHB, Proprietor..;

Albnqnsrqna, R. U

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

Hall!

BCHNXIDKB & LU. Props.
Cool Keg Beer on draught) tb Bneet Natl
Win and ft very best of flnvl-ela- a
Llqaora. (llvsnsaeaU
aiLaoAP A vases. Ai.soocasocs

W.L.T3UMBLE&
Bseond

ttrtst,

Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic

m

between Ballroad ana

Copper

"Old ReUable"

Beat Turnouts la tk Cltr.
.KUnm V. L. TRIMBLB It C

Wholesale Grocerl

Mailt.

FLOUR, GRAIN &

DRAG0IE,

M.

Cr Utt

Carry your

I0S Woat Railroad ATenno,

Golf Clubs to

PIONEER BAKERY!
pinar rraaaT. I
BALLIN9 BltOB., Phopbiitom.

Thouirh It may be fine weather now oo Kastern links, blizzards will soon drive you inWhy (rive up golf
door.
I)onrt do it. Follow
theuV
your fad in winttirlesa California under summer skies.
Golf ifroumlsand expert players at principal Californiu

0

Specialty

I

Ws Desirs Patronage, and w
a
Baking.
Suarsntet
B. First St. Albuquerque, N M.

Mrs. H. E. Sherman,
&

Evening Dresses

Rooms 20 ami 22, Grant Building.

Santa Pk
ltoUTK.

Iloiflnnlng November 8, triweekly between Chicago and
Los Angeles. lii'Klnnlni; early
in Iiouember, daily between
Chicago, Los Angeles and ban
Francisco. Ask for illustrated pamphlets.

F. W. PATE, Agent.

L

VJ

B.J. P

R

Firo . . ...
Insurance,
215 South Second St.

TIME TAISLES.
Calllomla kxprena
No. 17 hzpreaa
OOINO MOUTH
No. 1 Atlantic Kznres
No. t'4 lax-a- l kspreaa
Fiver
No.
No.

a...

raosi rssaooTS

Local hibrraa

(lolsoaol'TN

no. si aaeaicu

Lvavea
,,, 6:U0 am
... 0:00 am
,..11:60 01,1
Arrivea
... l.nb am
l.earea

Santa Fe Pacific

Noa.

Pull Msasurei

Plutni

Uas, Giattt
llm Pilstf, Iti

B. RUPPE,

r;,r?

PRESCRIPTI0HS1

SUtflsWoar.
prsnrars s

BilLBOAD

H
F

I

1TK1CK

11D SXCOID S7BI3T

htp.

Bask.
Mo andaratiapa.
Msver avsvsa.

lotgil

Inifbui

141,

:

UsituriM

CLUBjROOMS

The 13esl"and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic.
servea to au pavons.

WICKSTItOM

&

APPLETON,

Proprietors.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL, PnoriuxTOR.

rOUNDBT: BIDS BJUXB0AD TRACK. ALBUQURBQirV, H M.

Dyspepsia Cure

GROSS BLAOKVtfELL & CO,

Dincsts what you eat

(INCORPORATED.)

food and aids
......., 9:6pin Itartianlullydluesutlir,
Nature In hlictiL't lumliiif and recon
lv or

VSOMTHSWSST
No. S Ailantlc fczpieas
Nu. -- llyer
uoiMO w aa T
No. 1 faciUc bipreas
No. I-1

lUadt,

Uoccstl

.

lyer

tl

.. 7:St)m
.11 :f0 pin
., t:'iS pm

Most Rconomirsfl

Tsan

uThe MetropoIe,,

Arrivea

.

Looks BcstI

Iron and Bra Cantlnga; Or Coal and Lumber Cars; Bhartlng, Pullsrs. Srada
Bars, Babbit Metal; Golumns and Iron Ifronta for CuUiIlnjtr Bavalrs
on slinlDg snd adlll Uaohtnery a Bpeolslty.

ItchiBon, Topeka tt Santa Fe.
1

N. Ml

Ilia, DNrtj

PAINT

S

SAMPLKtR00M,

ALHUUUKHUUK, N. H.

No,
No.

Covtrs Mors!

ALBUOUEF.QUE.

I

TsDSRLIDGrB,

JT

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Wagon3

LIGHT,

1

arlrS CosUMt.

Ladies' TaUoress and Dressmaker

Street

IdMITBD VIA

Tt

GROCERIES.

is raa IsitlTttt.

Tt

I

SILVER
TRUSSr

henals
Bevsro.
horai

a.

The Calikok.nia

I

AIViEft.CA.ii
.

Flrirt-Claa-

tOT

:

First tit. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Patrons and friends areoordlally
Invttexl to visit "The Klk."

Cakes

a srtcitltT.

AVENUE.

.'.,,

a

STAPLE

Farm and Freight

THE ELK

Wedding

SSFUSXttSXrii

PROVISIONS.

Dealer In

444t)flff

It 7 S.I

B. PUTNEY,

JL.

Umhtand tiehanffd.
feed and Transfer Stable,

Alsmansrsn, New

Cognacs

HIGHEST GRADB ol LAGER SERVED.

ESTABLISHED

ivsnn,

Hortat and llalot
Llvsry, 8si

COOLEST aa

fines ind

Finest and Best Imported and DomesdcCigarr'.

CO.,

General Merchandise

I

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St, Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. ol California,
Agents for the Celebrated Mt, Vernoo and Ed ire wood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Dar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

MELINI & EAKIN
Liauort and

WINES,

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

:

117 WKST GOLD AVKNDB

Koat to wellfrKargo

Ittt.)

lilasswaro and Box Supplies.

Goods gold on easy payment
;

QUI THIRD BT

NO

traOLKSALJI AND BrtAIL DBALBBS IN

INSTALMENT PLAN
by the week or month

218, 218 and 217

217.

Bachechi & Giomi,

MASONIC TEMPLE.
THIRD STREET.
EVIL KLE1NI0RT,

it

TTnniti.

SOLS AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMB.

Last Will and Testament of Uuiaepp! Seoul,
ueceeeoa.
To Merla Srotti. devlaee, eierutrlx and guarrh
Ian: Iran a Seoul, Mr Allele M. uavie,
M 8cottl and Joseph K. Seoul, minor,
GBOCKOIKB, CI9AB8, TOBACCO.
and tn all whom it may concern t
You are hereby nolill-- d that the alleged laat
RAILROAD
will and teetament of (iuleeDDl Hcotll. late id So. SOO Broadway, eor. Washington Are
the county of Hemellllo and snd frritory of
.New Meilco, deceaaed, naa been pnxiucen
Albuquerque, N. M.
and read In th Probate Court of Ih county of
liernsnilo, territory ol new Mexico, si sn
resuiarteim ttiereof. held on the loth
day of November. I boo, and ths day of the
NatWo and
proving of aald alleged tasi win ana traiameni
waa tiy orcer or tne )uug ui saio court iner
uuonAaed for Monday, the lTtbdavof Decern,
on of the nloeet resorts In ths
IB etty and I supplied with ths Chleago
.....
,vw, term
UT'. A l
bi ,v
o'clock In the forenoon of aa'd day.
Lumbar
Deal and nnett liquors.
Uiven under my hand and tneseaior eaia
court, una intn oay of oovrniuer, a. u. ivuo,
Papei
Bnlldlna
J. A. SuatasMS.
seal)
BE1SCH ft BKTILEB, Proptloton.
Always Tn Btook
Probat Clerk.

I California

F H0PBI1T0.

BABNKTT.

Railroad AToaao. Albaauoroao,

ISO Woat

SULLIVAN'S PLACE,

An

home-mad-

iIor.

Bsll-etj-

ronnlra from Whltnev

Mo anlaflts In atovo

Co.

'

brat

AWARDS.

IPfpnuitPrt tof ilt Puts fa
I raclfietud tba Atfhlroti.Tf
4
pka 4 KsbIs I'"

ALEUQUKEQCt, N. if.

Fbr,

birlMlng.

oy-Tf-

at

eaat-hoti-

1

I

a.

d

stoasm
It soothe th child, softens the gums,
allays all pail, cure wind colic, and
s th best remedy for diarrhea. It
a pleasant to ths taart. Bold by drag-rlst- s
In every fart of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e
osjts a bottle. It value
,s incalculable
lie sure an! aak for
Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup and
aits no other klne
llnanar at Crrllle.
The ladles of Ht. Joseph's Catholic
church at Cerrlllos will hold a bazaar
In the opera house at that town on
December 7. The doors will be opened
at 2 p. m. Dancing, cards and refresh- nwnli will be the etitertaiiament for the
What It Mana.
evening. The proceeds are to be uaej
A trial of that nice Clarkvtlle lump toward paying for recent repairs to the
means you will use no other. Phone church. Everybody Is cordially lnvlt
orihra Automatic. 266; Colorado, No ed to oomo and have a good time.
4 or 183.
J. S. BKAVEN,
Working Uay and Night.
IIS South First street.
The busiest and mightiest little thing
Bavo your premium tickets and get a that ever was made la Dr. King's New
handaoiiMt Chrutmas present fur your- Life pills. Every pill Is a sugar-coself or friends. We are giving away globule of health, that change weakness InU strength, llsUesansss Into enquadruplated ware. B. Ilfeld A C.
ergy, brain-fa- g
Into mental power,
morn
express
this
by
poultry
Fresh
They're wondrful In building up th
ing. No left over slock from Tluinks- - health. Only tt cent per box. Bold by
gl'tng. Turkeys, chickens, duck, hen, J. II. O'Reilly A Oo.
springs. Also frwh Baltimore oyaturs,
You cannot afford to risk your llfs by
oranges, banajiarf, tomatoes, blackber
Grocery allowing a cough or a cold to davslop
ries, etc.. etc., at The Jaff
into pneumonia or consumption. One
company.
Minute Coii4fh Cure will cure throat
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve will and lung trouble
quicker than any
quickly heal the worst burns and scalds other preparation known. Many doc
and not leave a scar. It oan ba applied tors use It as a specific for grippe. It
to cuts and raw surfaces with prompt Is an Infallible remedy for croup. Chil
and soothing effect. Ue It for piles dren like It and mothers sudors It.
and skin diseases. Beware of worth Berry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan 1rug
Berry Drug Co., Cos St or.
less countsrfelts.
mopolitan Drug Btors.
The Bland Herald aays: Dr. J. R
An X Kalae Haaaar.
Haines, a prominent Albuquerque phy.
Ths public will be pleased to know slclan nnd surgeon, was called to Bland
that the Presbyterian ladles announce on Monday lat in consultation with
that they will hold another of their f
Dr. Johnson In regard to the onnditlun
muus bazaars on the first floor of th of Henry Illetcher, w ho l lying eerious.
Commercial club. Dec. 6th and 7th, ly 111 at his home with Bright's dithus affording an excellent opportunity sease.
for all who desirs to provide themO. II. Oerroy, the hustling represenselves with Christmas prssents. If tative of the A. B. McOaffey A Co..
you
swset
ths
It Is swsets for
china eitlahllahment of Albuquerque,
e
candy can was her a few days this weak and die- wish, delicious
be obtained at the candy booth. Are
you looking for a doll plainly dressed
or clad Ilk a prlncas7 You will find
ons at ths doll beotb which any shlld
In raptur. Glvs
will held to her
yeur little friend sn opportunity to
show hsr joy. It will pay you.
Do you want thil color (or
t ths fancy booth will be asen artiKi'.r ?
Then e cin't kelp
your
cles fashioned by dainty flimsis, which
pprlated by any
will form gifts
But if you wnt your
you.
fjiend. At tb apron booth there will
Wr restored to the
be on sale aprons
fray dark, rich color it mzi
to
supperl
Than ths
Watoh for the menu!
hive, Aycr'i Ihir Vigor trill
e
Datnty
dishes will be
You
ewe it to you every time.
SLifwd fit fer aa tpUur.
it'i i
know it's not i dye,
Both makers and circulators of countiiir food. There it no need of
terfeits commit fraud. Honest men will
looking old before your time.
not decelv you Into buying worthies
counterfeit of DeWltt's Witch Hazel
If J, du not obt:a lu bbBt yoa riaalr
Salve. Ths original Is Infslllbls for
Ola wtciir
from ub of Ilia Viaor,
curing piles, sorsa, eczema and all skin
aliout It. Ua will leu tuu juii th nM
thing tao, AOarvaa, l.).U.Axa,LuwU,
diseases. Barry Drug Co , Cosmopsll
tan Drug Stor.
.

Hrault Dead.

Uromo-Uaitln-

Co 'a

Winter goods at great reduction. Ro- senwald Bros.
A big stock of pompadour and side- combs just received at the Economist
at a special price, and w will sell th
usual 75 cents combs at 25 cents.

Tabltre.

a Cold In th

certainly gratifying to the pub

lic to know of one concern la the land

California Limited Ileal na Naw Schedule
oa December 07.
The California flyer on the Santa Fe
will be put on a dally schedule, begin
nlng December 27. There will b some
change In the time card necessary.
Trains No. 1 and 2 will run In two aeo- tlians between Barstow, Cal., and Albu
querque. N. M. The placing of the Cal
ifornla limited trains In dally service
will glvs ths Santa Fe thres dally
trains through from Chicago to the Pa
By th later time table,
cific coaat.
train No. 17 will handle all the north
o.
ern California business. Train
California
will handle the southern
business. Both trains running through
Barstow. In the eastern direction train
No. 18. added between Barstow and La
Junta, together with train No. 2, will
business and
handle the
give the two eastern trains In addition
to th California limited.

fur

la

-

Bank,

them. Rosenwald Bros.
W are determined to cAoae out aH
our odd and end of rsurpet before
our fall stock
Be eirr atork
before puroheuring elswwliei. Ws can
smvs you money. Aibrtt
Cerastt

To go anywhere with tnr fsc in thl
Condition,'' is th expression of a very
Baturat feeling. To a beautiful woman
an eruption on the fsc is tb greatest of
Calamities, her very beauty seeming to
tnereas th disfigurement.
Ninety,
eight time is every hundred, eruption
are cured by Dr. Pierce Golden Medical
Disco very, and th skin recovers its
Snaiden bloom and softness. "Golden
Medical Disoovery " Is meiliciSe which
act directly on the blood, purifying it,
increasing its qnantity and its rich- . Eruptions, blotches, pimple, etc.,
bet surface signs of the enrrunt
fftrave Man gall.
blood current underneath.
Discovery
Victim to stemaoh, liver and kidney cleanse tk blood, and to cleanse
trouble a wall aa women, and all feel tb kin.
th results in toss of appetite, poisons
PT ateeat ew year sad a half sty fee ww
blood, backache, stsrvovasaeee.
tv badly brha ol . write alia Carro
In th
of It Wt Mala St.. aalllacrark. Mloh
Adaat.
heavdaohe and tired, listless, raa-dont aaoney wli h sartor
Spent a great
reeling. But there' no need to feel for Siertrent kisda of aulia, bot rclwtand
aa
AJ laat I read on
of your adrertvee.
like that Listen to J. W. Ctarditer, Ida. sewest, ana
olrfaliM a hotll nr !. r,M
sitn. MwwraJ
vine, Ind. He says: "Eleotrtct Bit- Ooldew
hiaovery. W lore I f,1 taken
ter are just th thine for a man when On brtt of thl medicine 1 nntked s rhange,
sad a flat uklng litre bottk I an entirety
he I all run down and don't ear cored.
whether be lives or die. It did (nor
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet keen thai
to give m new strength mni good apbowels in healthy condition.
petite than anything I could take. I
can now eat anything and stavs a aw
leas on Ufa." Only 6 aeou at 1. H. played an elegant Kn of holiday good
O'Reilly A Co.' drug gtora. Bvary hot-- tl In the store of the Bland Supply comguaranteed.
pany.
whole-soule-

CrFiJfiTU..

0. 5.

First
National

Our stock of golf cape and jacket
ars cure to please you. Call and see

sat-toll-

DAILY AFTER CHRIHTMAH.

Laiatlv

Kstraerlng (fold by Free
Invested try
fldlaen.
Not much 1 known of the actual pro
cess of extracting gold used by the
Oalleteo company at Dolorr, which is
under ths management of e). a. Burn,
a gentlemen of large mining (xperteno.
ably assleted by Menr. Ctoyd M. Chap.
man and John V. Miller. ayt the Oer
Register. This company has
rlllo
control of ths Ortis grant, under lease,
and use a process Invented by The. A.
ndleon tor extracting gold from tne
placer dirt A large experimental plant
has been In constant operation for several months and. If Indication go for
anything, ths exprr.mental' work ha
been very siiooeawful and an extensive
plant la contemplated. The process Is
carefully guarded, and though Mr.
Burn and hia associates are genial
gentlemen, always pleased
to entertain their friends nan0s7m1y.
they are likely to be a mum a
when ths matter of present proc"
and future plans is touches' BpRn. W.
T. Lawson, of New TorT, who holds a
high position In th management ut tTf
enterprise, tfae been hers for severs
days. It ha been intimated, thouirh
Ith what authority we do not know,
that the OVillsteo company will soon en
gage In other very extenelve mlnineT on
the Orris grant.

J-

dence No. 424 North Broadway, John
M. Brault died after an Ultieas of sev
era! years. Mr. Brault conducted a
small grocery atore on North Broadway
for many years, but on account of his
health declining, he turned over ths af
fairs of his business to his wife, who,
with two children, survive him. The
funeral services will take place
row, with burial in Santa Barbara ccm
etery.
GOV

fflndon ffot kprings, VIadon, N, M,
Hudson Itot Springs, Hudson, N. M.
Commencing November 1st, th Santa
F will tell round trip ticket to Bad
son, N. M.. at rat of I1J.7. Ticket
good for thirty day
Th new hotel
(Cat del Consuelo) I In operation, and
I
equipped with everything a Invalid
r pleasure seeker could desire A. L.
Conrad. Agent

OALISTFO COMPART.

th tare-u- t
aavle of any medicine 1b th oivll-lie- d
world. Tout-- mother and grand-mot- h
era cevsr thoua-h- i of using anything else tor Indigestion or blHousn ,
Chamberlain'
8tomac'
and Liver
Doctors) were s vines and tjhey
eldorn Tablsts curs baltouane, aonstlpation
hestrd of appendicitis, nervous) prostra- and headache. They are easy to tak
tion or heart failure, etc. They used and pleasant In effect. For SMle by all
August Flower to c learn out th ayatsni druggist.
and atop fermentation
of undigested
food, regulate the action of the Hrer
WANTS HKK CHILD.
ttmuDait th nervous and orwaalo action of the system, and that Is all they VI tori Clark Applied for a Writ f
took when feeding dull and batd wlttt
aae Cor pas.
headaohcei and other aohea, Tou only
In the district court, (Mrs. Vlrtarla
need a few dose of Oreem'e August Clark
applied a writ of habeas corpus
Flower, In liquid form, to make you
to have Roxle Wright produoe her Inthere I not hi rag serious th mat- fant child.
ter with you. For atUs by J. U.
The defendant claims that the cBlld
O'RIeniy A Go.

Lste yesterday afternoon, at hia real

llelier Do era House

s.

flayed Oat.
Dull headaoh. palna In vsx'.ous parte
of th body, sinking at th pit of the
etrmavon, turn of appetite, fever.shnrss.
phnplesi or eorea ar aH posritSvo vl
dence of Impure blood. No max tar
how tt becaun so ft tnuat be purified
In order to obtaJn good health.
Acker's Blood Elixir has) never failed to
cur crofuloua or syphilid poison or
any other blood dlseswea. It I certainly
wonderful remedy, and w evdl
every bottle on a pualtlv guarantee. J.
H. O'Reilly A Co.

In the Head

Hremw-Uulal-

TM

standard socks,

PARAGRAPHS.

LOCAL

Arrivea

8:iinain
ll:U6pm
Iavea
0:in pm
l!l:16ain

and t, Pacific snd Atlantic

fc'spreee

have Pullman paiac drawing room caia, tour,
lat sleeping care and chair cara tietween Chitin
cago and Lo Ansle and San Sranciaco.
Prl. BKV.snd II. iMdu alwicoiitalnat1-N'oa ill and 'ii, Mexico and Local kiprsw, suiallsuv. UuiUlluijouidyijt;j'.liiumlloafro
have Pullman palace cars snd cuaix cara fioin arsparsdby t. C. D.WITT 4 CO- Chloaao.
kl fasoto KanaaaClty.
A. L. H1 at
J U Uurrj nuil Ccsmoyolllnu era" Blued
Joint Agut

l,

WHOLESALE

ttruetlnn the exIiiuiHii d dlKCMl
gam. 1 1 in tne lat Htuiwovi;ri!a uikww
anf. anil Inrilc. Nu ot Iter nroDtirullOll
can approaiii It In trilcienry. It Instantly rullt'VcKaiid lrerinani'iitlyrui-eSDyti)mia, lii(littu.n, Iietirlourn,
iTtttulencf, Hour btiiuioch, Nauru-- , We
Blclc Heairtclie,(lastiulKla.C:ram) ani
BUothurrcHultsof liniicrf.'ctU!estlon.

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
handle K. C. liaKirp Powrfr-t-, Wool Sac a: a, Polphur,
Custlce Ctrirt! Uoods, Colorado Lard and
Mi.m, and Friend
Oat.

"1.

V

III

Holiday Waist

.

stylish, handsomely finished shoes, rich in appearance and
just what you want. We have studied your fads and fanway; wc
cies and like to cater to them in a business-lik- e
y
we quote prices that can not be
want your trade.
discounted by any reliable firm.
To-da-

I 25
1

6S

as
t 50

Wa-st-

t

BELL'S
SPRINGS
CANNED
OREAMEUY
G00DS1
BUTTER.

CLUB
HOUSE

4

F J POST & CO.,

Hardware

4

Ribbed

General Agents for the Celebrated
Quick Meal Steel Ranges.
American Jewel Base Burners.
Coles' Hot Blast Heaters.
I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Coal and Wood Cook and Heating
Stoves.

are the biggest kind of a
On Sale Saturbargain.
day only.

4
4

STOVE WORK

:4

iha order of the day in every
well ngu'ated housthold, and when
y u ste the finest of table luxuries
lie suie to see our
tl at we have rpread for your admi-r- .
Capes and Jackets
Big; Reduction
We have Silk and
tion, and our prices for plum pud Woolen Skirts w hicl.
before buying else'
In
where. We guaran
dings, imported and fancy fruits, will p'ease the most
hee to lave jou
Winter Goods.
nuts, olives and relishes, pickles and particular.
money.
o' sters, you wi have something to
Iw truly thankful for. Our choice
irioce meat and cranberries should
Hot free lunch and the choicest of
PARAGRAPHS.
LOCAL
bj tested if you want a treat.
wet goods for the hungry and thirsty
at tha Zelger cafe
No. 118 and 120
extensive sheep raiser of
SOUTH SECOND STREET. Victor Pais,
county, la In the city, coming
Free Lesaoas.

f SIMON
J

RAILROAD

STERN, i
4

Promptly attended to by

ANNOUNCEMENT
Going Out of Business.

Valencia
up from the south this morning, and
putting his name on Sturges' European
register.
aveThelSpworth League of the
nue M. K. church la enteralnlng the'
old ladles of the church, especially the
this afternoon. They seem
to be greatly enjoying themselves.
Mlsa Lillian Mortimer will be aeen tonight In her very best play, "The Little
Monnshlner," a comedy drama presenting the following characters: "First
Families." "The 'nistocrata," "The
Moonshiners." and the "Hevenue Officers." that dwell In the neighborhood
of the Black mountains of North Caro
lina, where Illicit whisky distilling Is
carried on extenalvely. Most of the
characters being new to the stage, and
popJudging from the performaiicea of
lull-roa"Frou Frou" and "In MlMoura," Miaa
Mortimer will be very fine In "The Lit
who tle Moonshiner."

kepa.i.t lurti

lad

ihut-ln-on-

From December 1, 1900, we will sell at cost for cash our
ertire stock ol Staple and Fancy Grocer es, with the exception of Chase & Sanborn's Coffees and Teas. AH persons wishing to avail themselves of this rare opportunity
rre inited 10 call at once, as we intend to dispose of everything immediately,

CLOUTHIER AND McRAE.
THE DAILY (11T1ZEN
ALhCQUKUQllK

LkCKMBKRI ,

X0

A. SLEYSTEK,

15.

Fire Insurance

&ooident Inourauoo

ar aa

low

a poartbl.

.'. May'a

ular priced ahoe atotv, 208 Wwt
ivwiue.
Hon. W. A. Clark, of Montana,
la the owner of extenalve copper mint.
at Jerome, Arliona, and coal mlnea at
Clarkvllle, McKlnley county, la expected to paaa through thla city going
morning. Oil. J. M.
aaat
Moore, an old friend, will meet the
dlatlngulahed Montana gentleman at
tba local depot.
There will he a apeclal meeting of Albuquerque lodge No. 461, H. P. O. Klk
at K. of P. hall Sunday afternoon At
S p. m.. for the purpoee of holding memorial aervlcea. All member! requestVisiting Klka cordially
ed to attend.
Invited. Hy order of the exalted ruler.
C. W. Medler, aecretary.
The Zelger Cafe la iha one place In
for el.
thla city that la headquarter
new. If you wish to
tha
learn the lateat or meet a friend tonight, you will nave time by calling
there. Choice of bar gooda on tap
Special hot free lunch
Miaa Kdlth Renner, who waa abaent
fram the city for the past two months.
returned laat night, and ahe reports
having had a fine vacation. She visited relatives In St. Louis, Chicago, Milwaukee, and Incidentally made a short
trip to Joplln, Mo,
m your munth'a supply from u.
We can aava you money and give you
tha flnewt goods packed, fomember wc
are aole agents for the famous Punch
all and inves
brand of canned goods.
tigate for yourwlf. The Jaffa Orocery
company.
Tha handaoma deoorationa at ihe
Whha Elephant are completed, and
they are the finest In town. 8o la the
Saturday night hot free lunch. Drop
In there
and Inspect tfcrth of
theaa featurea.
Frank II. Strong, who visited south
ern California and enjoyed a well mer
ited vacation, returned to the city this
morning. He looka younger than ever,
having been shorn of a line mouatarhe
while away.
Mrs. J. W. Bradbury, after a visit to
Oklahoma, returned to the city lust
night, and reglatered at Hturgea' Euro
pean. Mr. Bradbury la connected with
the Santa Fe Pacific, atatloned at Win- d

Albert Faber,
305 Railroad

The White Elephant will be wide
Don't mlsa the hot free
lunch.

Avenue, Orant Building.

New Phone

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

.Notary

classified silennements, nr
NOTK-A- ll
"Hue." one rent s word Un rncb
Insertion Mlnlrnti charge for sny rlsnlfer'
sdrenlsement, IS cents. In eider tniDM'n
proper cUwIHrstli.a, all "liners" slmuld be Irfi
It tnl ultlr e not l.trr than S nVlock r. m.

You will And on sale httre the
liwt BLANKETS, COMFORTS
and PILLOWS. Our price are
the loweat, for but a nominal
outlay, one aecurea: the trustworthy kind. It's the same
way iu all House FurulMlilng
Goods; the Satinfactory, moat,
lined kind, await your aoloctlou.

I.ONT.

S

sis
fur rollsrrtte this sfternoon
IOHT-lllNinth street and Iirl.ney'lcio.
dytto'C- Kmirn to th's ofl'ce. Kewsid.
I'ubllo Library Case to lie Heard Before Y OST lilsi-- and tsn female
tutlvisn
Judge Crumpacker Next Thursday
I J swrr. to rmn-- of 'Dot." - Kinder pleate
ran.
The following proceeding were had return soil lecene rcwsiu. n

r.

n

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
:

ship-nvin-

In

HKNT-Kurnl.-

r

hrd

wo

K

wly

e

CO.,
BRITISH AMERICAN

Io. W. STRONG

Avenue...

1 11

I

You

Want

SONS,

&

a

Corner 2nd and Copper.

S. VANN &.SON,
We invite you to call and inspect our complete line of Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, etc , in
our enlarged store.

J. A SKINNER.

West

lat

PRCES TO SUIT.

T. Y. T1AYNARD,

Oleckler's
Dairy.

Just

AND AT

Clocks,
Diamonds,
Fine J ewelry,
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque

"

is Wei

FURNITURE,
CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE.

We Have

"Watches,

m

ni

Cffi

a.nl

L'x--

ht

liAMIN

t

I

Has considerable to do with
the day- - hue comfort and "Nature's Sweet Restorer, Balmy
Bleop," flbould be given every
encouragement.

the district court this morning:
FOR WENT.
The Albuquerue Public Library aso
Ewtatc
house for rent.
elation, et al, have made parties de Full to Hnwley on the Cornrr.
Public.
fendant the City of Albuquerque and O. IX)N KKNT-Nnicely fianlshert room.
m
N. Marron, In a ault alleging Illegal
villi bth. Inquire at oil eith Urotdwsy
& it ciwmtmx xojxh.
emva
and violent proceedings by defendants
,X)R KKNT-Klefurnl.hed roomi
Aa3"!'e Ti! jo'iia !o. 174.
whereby plaintiffs were deprived of
stesm lie.t snd bath, with tlrst liens bosrd
their property and a temporary re at ti e s le n.
GHAS. M. BARBER & Co.
K kNT-Kesnd commit-sllstraining order haa been Isued prevent
rooms for Lerinanent ee. tlemen room.
Ing the diversion of the tax levy voted era st the Me Ironolltall IliSel. corner Klrst tt.
Taxidermists and
by the people of Albuquerque In behalf snd l. ailioad sve . under Hie management 4
. iirune'.
alain-inof plaintiffs and an order haa been
Dealers in Fur Rugs
WANTED.
requiring the defendants to show
cause why they should not replace the WANTKO-- A pood fresh rowt ihiirt horo
Hird snd animal
bklm tanned.
property of the plaintiffs and put It In
iioiham preterm!.
Audnne A. U. 1 .
mounted. Hag maklug a sixHilulty,
status quo as on the night of the 22nd Alhnq u j ne,enN. M.
I?ANThl-Mroom
snd b3.nl: also
io
Mull Ordr Solicited.
of November, 1U00, when It la alleged
Mrs. li.
rooms lor t 'w lit housekeeping.
,
Illegally
removed.
to
have
K.
been
llioadway and
118,
corner
Albuquerq-jeKullirrloid,
No.
N.
M.
Building,
Masonic
An application for a writ of habeas iron ave.
corpus has been filed by Zoe Henry,
1 ( Ol) reliable cock
wsnted for country
who allegea that she la Illegally de va placet small lainiiyi wages f as a tuontu.
omce.
at
inquue
imiea
205 Vast GoU Avanua out to First
prived of her liberty.
Trlumfo Maestaa vs. Caslmlra Cor- W ANTKD-.lili- lgood to do general housework:
Natlocal Eank.
must te
cook. Lull on Mrs. J C.
dova de Mueetua la the title of a eult tjaiorioge,
oiu soiitn moaoway.
SINGER SEWING
lev and Second Band Furniture,
for divorce filed this morning, the
Dealer In
ground alleged being abandonment.
stotxs a so aonsiaoLS mops.
In the rase of Oeorge H. Moore et al
K .pairing 1 Speciality.
vs. John Mann, et al.. heard thla mornMACHINE
ing on order to show cause why defendffuralturp stored snl paekai tor
ants should not be restrained front the
Ulfiliat irlnus paid (or aeooiirt
Went
Avenue
5
enforcement of certain rules and reguQold
band household cool?.
ALUUUUKKUUK. N. M.
and ..115
Milk
My
lations prescribed by them aa rommla-sioner- s
11)00
of acequlu, the court upon ar
1882
Crfum is unequalled New Much es Exchanged for Old Onee
gument decided that the defendants
'
in quality and care.
were proceeding according to law and
lul
Repairing and Renthandling, and no
Injunction
vacated
the
heretofore
granted.
ing of Sewing Machines
higher priced.
Marcellno Baca haa Instituted ault
A Specially.
DEALERS IN
15 years 1'iac leal KxiMTii'iire
against Vicente Arm Jo, alleging damin Kansas. Ltcenne No. UK) by
age In the aum of $M0 on account of
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
All Kinds of SecondKansas B'ate Board of Ileal R:
trespass of defendant's cattle.
hand Machines from $5
214 8. Second Street
juatthlas
Lavanla B. Knapp vs.
Old Fboti To, 69. Few Phone yiSJclSia
vp.
Orders
Hlllsboru
Knapp la the title of a ault for divorce
Solicited.
Cresmrry Hutui,
upon the givtind of
lirst on harUi.
km Delivery.
v
Ofllce snd I'arlurs 111 N. and 8t.
All
Oil
and
Needles,
In the case of the Palatine Insurance
Open Dsy and Night.
IYMft ftr All Makes of
company
va. Mra. A. H. Brandstettner,
&
J- EDWARDS.
Mrs. J. D. Orlswold. J. A. Skinner and
Machines.
wit ii
a
The Blanrhard Meat and Supply company, the defendanta aought to attach
slow.
ll.'.O Insurance money paid to Mrs. J. D.
Judge J. W Crumpacker and wife, Orlswold for loss sustained In her resCo.
who enjoyed tha Thanksgiving holidays taurant II iv on First atreet. Mrs. BranREAL ESTATE AND LOAMS, with Chief Justke W J. Mills and wife dstettner claimed under an assignment
at Im Vegaa, returned to Ihe city laat of the policy which J. A. Skinner, who
ROOMS 20 and 22.
night.
had furnished groceries, contested on
UNTIL YOU HAVE WRITTEN
All Premiums and
BUILDING.
AKM1JO
The Little Moonahlner" at Neher'a the ground of failure of consideration,
H.T.
opera bouse thla evening. Mlsa Lllliun and tilmself claimed by virtue of a writ
West Broadway.
Mortimer la the star of thla play. A of attachment Issued subsequent to the Nearly 4 per cent Compound Intereat
11b.
New York City.
big crowd ought to attend.
assignment. On the evidence adduced,
Returned to Assured
H. A. Clark, representing the Singer the court held that the assignment was
The Jemer Hot Springs stage Manufacturing company, returned tills good and ordered the plaintiff to pay In addition to value of
AafjTtaAtfAsaAsBBhsssBfessBaftsfeskAshAsmsf hA4bmAAAAAASAMMMMWWW
leaves fiota ihe First street stables morning after a auccesaful buslneaa trip the money Into court within twenty
Si 000 protection for ao year
to the southern counties.
days for the defendant, Mrs. Brando'clock,
m.
a.
every Monday
5
under EQl irADLC LIFE
Jack Crelghton, In business In Bland, stettner.
came In from the north laat nlaTht. and
The Creacent Coal company has sued
Pulley No. 117,101.-a- s
put up at Hturgea' European, 1K Hill T. P. Holilnson. of tlallup, on an open
remain several days.
account, for 1100, with Interest from
p;r Following Letter
An elegant aouvenlr will be given January Instil.
Have you been to Newoomar'eT
trim Assured,
Suit haa been Instituted by Callle
Hecomlband planoa at Whltaon Mualc with every purchase of 15 cents or ovr
next Saturday at J. II. Oiteilly & Co.'s Arlo vs. Henry Alio for divorce upon
comiany, aa low aa 10 par month.
drug atore.
the grounds of cruelty. The parties are
PreacrlpUona prepared at MsvUiaws?
M. V. B. Benson, a
fire
of Gallup.
"I'ura limg tttarnwey" by graduaaa Insurance
"I wIhIi Id exprt'w my gntllflcatloo to
adjuster from Denver, Is In
Suit has been Instituted by J. A.
only.
city, stepping at the (Irand Central. Johnson, et al., va. The Cattle Sanitary tlie Kiiui.ulile Society in reuanl to tha ra- the
C. A. Uranda, SO North Broadway,
Alwaya good, but
extra fine, Hoard and George Hardin to recover stiliri tilTorml me 011 my maturing policy,
Out llj::ora act cigars. Freah lUoa fu will be tba hot free
K0 Twenty'
lunch at the Whit the sum of 1700 alleged to be due the Tim policy I bik witH a
ale. Fun.Ithil room (or rauU
Elephant.
Year Endowment, on wlilch waa paid
plaintiff.
Wanud l'uplla for violin and man
No tuberculosa Praaervallne or ool
Suit haa been Instituted by Joseph t2U.b& each year, or a tolul payment of
Uu'.ln.
lnqulra of Ulaa Vlelott. Btrauaa, onng In Matthew's Jersey milk.
tilrard vs. J. A. Henry and T. A. Har- $4,S79. You ofler me
a cuhIi le
No. vl4 North Hacond atraat.
day
at J. II. O'Kellly ft Co.'s ris, seeking to have cancelled tax
aouvenlr
tk'inuut of $7,ti!7, wlilch U nearly 4 par
almyrna sod Axminlatar rua; tSg Saturday. December the 8th.
held by defendanta against lots
cent compound Intercut, besides having
sulptueDt Jus racist vad; now
10 and 11 In block letterA In the
I.
rood atyleaj vtandaxd quaUty. Albast
my life for twenty yeara for $5,
root Hall Uiai,
City of Albuquerque, property of the
Fabor. Grant buiid-as- .
The football team of the New MexUo plaintiff.
ixji for hotliiug. Tlil.i kctlleinont spkaks
The largrst alook of eurpwt. llnolaurn. Agricultural college, who played a fine
In no need for me to
Mrs. Caroline Deamont, a native of for Itself, and tht-rhigh-grad- e
oil cloths, rugs and malting to sal.ct game with the Normal siiiool eleven at Germany, un the testimony of Nathan furl her eumiiieud U.e gruud old Equi
from. Albert Fabrr, SOS Want Hallroad Laa Vegas Thanksgiving
afternoon, Barth and Louis Ha r th as to her quali,
venue
came in from the north last night, and fications, was admitted to cltlienshlp. able."
Gaotleinuul Now la tha tima to plaoi are playing the local government InHon. B. S. Hodey, having resigned aa
N.
your order. Our clothing plaaaea and dian school team at rhe fulr grounds referee In bankruptcy,. Hon. W. D. Lee
tba prices talk. Nelllaton Tatloriu, this afternoon before quite a large has been appointed by the court in his
General Manager,
saney, SXS aouth Bacond atraat
i rowd of apectatora.
stead.
The Una up of the visitors Is aa folM. K. PAHRAUOKK, TalACHER 07
1 lie Equitable Life Aaauranc 5o
Walker, right
ylolln mandolin and fulUr
Biudlo, lows: tttlnnett, center;
Another Death.
Waat Silver avenua. Muilg fur guard; Hart, left guard; Miller, right
Ban Francisco,
clcty,
lec. 1. Charles H
tackle; Metcalfe, left tackle; Gam boa, Cunimiiiets, a achool boy, died this
Uancaa
lilaliad on all owaatoni.
right end; Brunner. left end; MacOre-gor- . morning from Injuries received on the New Me co
pclalty
at and
and captain; Newton, Thankaglvlng day disaster, making the
Vtin making out your liat t Chrlit right quarterback
halfback;
Hubbard, lefthslf-baclt- ; number of fataUttee nineteen.
maa pranta, rammbr that tha roat
DISTRIBUTORS.
Arizona Department
Sutherland, fullback. The auh- wlroma gift li om.rhliif uarful
pair of atioaa or allppar. Our stor k of atltutea are Clark, Isaacs, Howard and
rue a Oo1l t Ihe He4
ALULHiUCkQUC, NEW MEXICO
I Stalls. Braiao.Qatuiea lab 1st.
tbrke article la compile and our prioei Snow.

lieal

I

aj,

The Way One Sleeps

IHNTRICT COl'IIT.

makes of Stoves.

HOLIDAY GOODS!

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.

open

in.

1

yjftgwi

mIil ordkrs solicited.

Fine spill curd Wood at I4.H0 per cord
delivered; aawed and split; navly for
ue; a specialty.
JOHN 8. BEAVEN,
lonsdo No. 4 and 1S1; AuPhones:
tomatic. 2C6.

u

.)

AVE. CLOTHIER.

ct tiamtMNMNWNiinm

In embroidery and lace will be given
for two weeks. Mrs. Maker, 305 North
Second street.

compe-

tent men.

1

J. L. BELL &

THE FA MOPS.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

or Plain,
broken lots and sizes, and

Goods,

Groceries.

Fancy

N0NK TO KQUAL

This lot consists of Heavy
All Wool and Fleece Lined

s

and

AGENT FOR

tuu umi l u n uniuumi 1

Rosenwald Bros.

is

i Staple

RMMNT

QR PBMTQ 1

ABUNDANCE OP

G)od Tti.:n0s for Tharks'Iiiog

DEALER IN

f

15 00
range in price from $3.50 to
Our Flannel Waists have been reduced to prices which
have never been equalled in the city. All we ask is that
you give us a call ; e will be glad o show you any goods,
even if you do not intend to buy.

5

!

Heavy Underwear at

00
50
95 Our Black Silk

...............

Saturday Special

A. J. MALOY,

On Saturday, December 1st,
we offer a big value in

It is our aim to put these High Standard Waists in n ach
of all, and the only way to do it is to cut down the price.
Below we give a few prices which will make it possible
for Everyone to buy a desirable Xmas present for little
money.
$3 95
Plain Colored Taffeta, worth $5. 50, at
5 1
Plain Colored Corded Taffeta worth $6.50, at
7 5
Fancy Corded Taffeta, worth $10.00, at
9 80
Very Beautiful Taffeta, worth 13.50, at

That's the kind of Shoes we sell, they are all pood,

$

$

We have made great preparations to make t) is Sale the
Succen of the Season. We have put on Sale every
Rllk and F!annl Waist in the House, at Ppicet Which
Are Hound to Sell Them, We have the very latest Parisian creations in Taffetas and Fancy Silk and French Flannel Waists, which are both pleasing to the eye and purse."

Trade Winning Values.

Ladies' genuine Dongola, a dressy, stylish Shoe..
Ladies' Vicl Kid, Imt. turn, swell and wears well
Ladies' Hrown's Vici Kid, hand turn or extension sales
Mens' Wax Calf, comfortable, durable and neat
Mens' Kan per 00 Calf, soft and tough
Mens' CJ. r uine Box Calf, Welt, regular value, $J 00
Children's Calf and Kangeroo, will not skin, from 65c to.
Pelt Shot's and Slippers, of all sizes, from 65c to.

Sale.

107 SOUTH

SECOND STREET.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries.

Four Years More!

Embalmer and
Funeral Director.

Men's Stylish Suits
to order,
$15.00 to 35.00.

00

Railroad

300 Bushels

of

tl

and

Apples
For Sale.

Don't Sell Your Wool!
F. J. PRIMROSE,

ltappe for

s

tt

CITY NEWS.

$3-0-

sv

--

Underwear
r$ Gloves &Winter.

I

i'-

for

i-.r-

Walkover $3.50
Shoes. 1st Prize at
Paris Exposition.

260

fffTffWVWVfffVw
TRY A

S. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St
The World Listens
When Leaders Speak.

"BOSSY."

a

to-d-

GAR.

.

Compare It with any

Walter

Parkhurst.

and $3.50.

0

W.

S

Winter

Assurance

YOUNG'S HATS,

Choice Fall

domestic smoke.
IT WILL STAND THE TI?ST.

Plesher and Rosenwald

This is true of the Fur
niture business ns of
statecraft. Naturally we
htve considers b'e pride

to

Ivinir leaders in our
hus'nesa. Quiiea stroni;
expression, hut quite
The
easily proven.

in

Wardrobe Bed Couches
AND LOUNGES,

$7 80 TO $27.r0.

Furniture, th price to
he the evidence, you to
he both judi'e. and jury.
Come in snd be con- vinced.

CENTER TABLES
75c
G0LHK.N

to

All

Stfes

$o. 5.

0AKI0MHI.

J. 0. Gideon.
loj Suth

First

Strut,

..-
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